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Trie 191%11y Dasy.

bu de.y i& cold, and clark, and dreary;
raiù2, and the wla je flevcr weary

hoe vine Btill clinga t tho taouideriiigvall,
nt at 3'cry guit the dead leaves fall,
And thre day le clark anti drcaty.

[y life is cold, andi cark, andi dry;
ratine, and the %vitta le never wcrsy;

[y thonglits sil ding to thre monlderiuS
Fast,

ut thre bopas of youth fali thick ia the
biost,

Andi tirs tiys arc clark and dreary.

e et111, nid hearti a ud ceare repiuing;
Pbiud the Cloudts is the ém au til cibiang
hy fate a Ille cuittaua late of ail,
ito cadi life soute racla inust fail,
Soute <laye ust bc drcrk andi dreary

- Longfelloir

WVbcthcr or No.

robin looketi front a narrais chiz,
Of aur oli barWa rude facaci ;
Id Zero percheti on the wcatbcr'e brink
Aud thre analw flakes dl i arade.

he robira ticrnrgbt of the çý.rraI çaý
Et'à si4rag of thre Coi g-ilu l'à,
ud saiti: "11 fear instead ofa lay,
TIret song %vas a sort cf a lie."

th If[ozkth. AVRIANAV. 3I Diiys.

n[on. e.. .ieyt enter beak and white
k, wiuh/roiss fin Norther», and

-rues. 2. .. POasiOly in Hludson River Val-
,wed. 3.... I ley sections. Fine but cool
Miur. 4.....> ieather. Fair weathor with
ri id. 5 J cool ta> cald nighta generaîiy
Sat, 6. up to thre 6th> whena change je

3uN. 7... .4ih Sunday aficr Lasier. Miser.
able weather.

~don 8... oilowed by gaeerlly warmer
rues. conditions during thre wcekj

Wed. 10 cylh stornis ln soute Western
1'hur. 1] sectiane. Tire anay be briefMur.i.tervIsofhotweather. Riaine

E'i.12.. again tcwarde close of week,~at.13.. ~ and atormy iveatiser.
3u R 1. Iogatioa Surzday. Gencrafly wot,

and etoriny.
bleun. 15... . Bclea and ihll-like, with wet wea-

WEATHER BULLETIN1.
MAY, 1882.

Enfers MAY.

Nearly a1I'ays COLI) AND WaLr.
Wbich, by the way, niostpeople for-

MoNDAY is the day this time.
The firat <lay of the week ougbL to

be fine.
- But ought to be, and wail be, are
~-'~-~- uite difFerent things.

And the whole niatter dependa
upon whicb way the wiND slings.

phe DAT of thet week the 3ONTUS en -
ter upon àa of greater significance than

- iost people are aware of. For there
%roi always one or two daysnevr
seven tbat, for a coneidetable period of

-- '-~-time, are the days of disturbanco. MAI
ntered on a MONDÂT, lat, in the year

_ IS~6 -aend the mxonth camne in cold
and etormy, with snoiw flurries in niany

zn- --e ille 4/ not re-arriv until after the
Oth But April bad beeu a fine month

C ust sa it je likely to be this year,
adas predicted in st BLLLSTI'd.

in mnafy (sections, betweeu &Le l2uth

HzuAvv MmI again duriDg last

:TUE 11ARfINGER OF SPRINO." Tues. 16.... ther in the nrajority of sections
JWed. 17.. .. Up to the 18th Of the mont h. AI-

Thei Amertean Robin, toget1her very variable weather.
Wrogl s cale, or t a ~Thur. ... seso.Probablyrmore settledwrogly80caledfo itisa 7uRuffi8 e-Frid. 19.... and warmer, with* decidedly botgarded by moat of the people of Canada as the iSat. o_0.... weather in portions of the United

"Ihabinger of spring."1 Tis la nots trictly States.
speaking, true, as the birds frqetyremain. SrN. 21.. .. Sunda.9 afier .Ascensiorn. Co]d rame

1'?ih usailtbrogh requntl Mon. 22.. .again. Changeable week with
ra ittius als togfuth winter. But tis ma, Tues, 23.... alt.ernatioDs of 8ultry, windy andfeslite.Is o eu ong is always welcowme, cooler weather.

and amacks of entamer breezos. 1Wed. 21... Queen's Birta.Day, ; trong winds.
Bîrne am) -ras WseÂnzm are closely w.nneot. , Thur. 25. evere bail, thunder, and wind

ed, atxd it 1.8 Our intention to take up a littie 1Fi.... storms in Western sections.
Frd 6..Weather gettiflg raLlier more un-bit of the BuuLLmix <acla iontb, with brie! Sat. 27.... aettled and unsummrerlike t'han

notices of some of the naoat firequent seciesm otherwise.
The abova cut la front a drawing oif a bird SrX. 28.. . .Cool, bleak- and backward weather

shot at Montreal1 in the spring of the ye ai. W 'Mon. 20.... geuerally, with~heavy rains, windl
GTues. 30.. . anid hail etorma over bath Canadaflatter aurselves as regards the excellence and Jand United States.

trathfuluecs8 of the pictur: 'It bas life iii i-_ IWed. 31.. ..Considerableinjury done to vegeta.
(C I~ucd e jcoe .) .t:lonaidrop. Snolofiurries.



2 VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

ltYiny weatlier.
April an(l May nre the lceys of tho year.
A windy Mo.rch and arvainy April niake a good

May.
Sbeer your sheep ini May, and shear theni all

aiiay.
A swarm of bees la May is ivorth a !oad of

bay, but a swerm in JuIy in not worth a fly'.
A May flood n8oer did goed.
A cold and windy May makes a bara fuîl and

findy.
Look nt your corn in May and you will corne

weeping aivey; look at the saine in June and
yotlli corne homo in unother tune.

A cold May enriches ne one.
A bot May mekes a fet churchyard.
A windy May niakcs fair year.
Wator iu May in bread aDl the year.lictwixt April and May, if there be Tain, iL is

worth more (han oxen or grain.
A dusty Marcb, a nnowvy February, a niciet

April and a dry May preage a good year.
May formerly was secred to Apollo; the

ancieuts littie thougbt of what would follow-
that May, descending as tuer onnard rolls,
should coer by Fate be made the Ibète of «Polos.'

PROIIABILITRSfOR MAI, 1882.
-MAY in te usher la (ho coo and very wet

summer of 1882, alreadly twice predicted.
-RAU<;, RAI<, Ràiv in nearly ail sections of

NLorth Americe, with late ainow flurries in par-
tions o!'the United States and Canada; cool,
wet andl storiny icelither in Giîmav BRITAIN, is Our
prediotion, and Ildon't you forget."1

-18S2 in the first of e COuprT.02WET YEARS,
by aur systeni cf forecasting. Fmor, the year
ends in a 2, which by another theory inveriably
Sivea a ivet season.

-May is likely to enterand end cold andwet.
--Saturdays and Sundeys are likely to ho the

bad deya of the week.
-Severe frobts during first weebi, in Canada

and tho United States, extending te sanie very
southerly points.

-A 'vexas perlod ia mont sections about thie
lOth and 1Iith of the month.

FRosTS may be expected in Northern United
States and Canada about the 15th and 16th o!
MAU; aud again upon or close ta saine dates
in Auguat.

- A relapse o! cool and windy weather be-
tween tho 15th and 20th ofnsontei, yvith fronts.

-- 24th. Threetening storms, windy. on
vergeaf a change. Severe wind storrain uwest-
ern sections. e

-Rail and wind storms likely to be experi-
enced li Texas between 25th and end ofmonth.

-A wret and storay month, on the whole, ln
the Maritime Provinces and NewvfoundLa,
with gerierally cool and backward wvether.
the beginning of a wet sutimer.

-Very late snow-falls la Northera and
North-Western tect*-ons.

-Brief periods of lient more cool and wet
weather.

-There wll be briof iatcrv'ds of mutggy hient
sud oppressive etmosphere duriag montb.

-In the North-West ad Caliiornia coast the
month zuay be altogether a more favorable co.

-lorrid weather tilong Maine colist and in
Maritime Provinces.

-Incessant reins, and cold foggy weathor in
Newvfoundland most of this month.

-There wlll bo snow*flurries in Mty, ini New
Brunswick and Mine.

.- Winter agein on Anticosti Island.
-Wet and glooniy woather on lower St.

Lawrence,.
-Poor bay prospeots generally in Province

of Quebec.

DRIFT.
-- Winnipeg was blizzarded both nt the entry

and exit of Marob, this year. That's a good
Word.

-- Weather prodiotion must ever bc bosed
upon a comparison of avereges in a period of
years, for each section of country.

..-.- Let us talk about the wcather," is e say.
ing which implies that: an a niatter of couille,
everyone cen talk about thaL Well, perbaps
they cen talk of iL, as people talk,-. but hum
few understand what they are talking,aut
No 1 iie toeather is far beyond the mental graup
of ail such v~s mako the subjeot one of idle
comment

-.May in a busymonth in Central Asia Persia,
Asia Miner, Algeria, Syria, Morocce, Texan,
Florida, China and Japan.

-April wiil end cold and wet; perhaps
frosty at Chicago and westward.

Table for Foretelling thse IVeatliei'.
This table has been compiled by Dr.;IHer.

schel and corrected by thelateDr Adam Clarke
IL in the resuit of znanyyears' actual observa-

tions, the whole bêing constructed on a due
consideration of th-j attraction of the Sun and
Moon, in their several positions, respecting the
Earth, By simple inspection, iL, will show the
observer what kind of weathor will nient prob.
ably foilow the ontrance of the Moon. into nny
of its quartere,.and that se near the truth, es tu
be seldom or nover fouid ta fail.
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TheBe reia-ks aeo appiy tu tho folloivcl
observations.

No. 1-The nearor the Moon's changes-fln;-
quarter, full and lst quarter-are nt u~sî
tihe feiror will it bo du ring tho next sevon days

2nd-The spaco for this caloulation occuie,
(rom ton et nighL tii! two next mornlng.

3rd- The nearer ta Mm DAmY or Noo<, ttý
phases of tho Moon hapopon, the more foui or
wet woather may be expeoted during the nell
seven dsys.

4th-Tho spece for this calculation accuze
fromi ten in t he forenoon to two in the a te:,
faon.

l'he observetions rater prinoipelly te tii
stiulmer monthq, though thoy Direct apriniz 511
eutuxnn nearly in tho saino ratio.

- Otur Experience.
Au regarda the foregoing Wenther Table gei>

in favor cf iLs usefuinesa and truthfulness fst"
the general requirements of the Fariner, 11J
ticulturist, and ordinary pleasure-seeking ind-,

viduals-its study involves observation, perff
vered in, leads to a general ecquaintance %çiti
the laws regulating the weether. In othe:
words, this table is an aid te the study of tde~

weather-not always a sure key te its colutio..J
Altogeter, pprhaps, iL in right three timon, eu
of five. But the ordinary or averege individuîî.
hadl botter content hiniseif ritli the Goe n
nment probabilities, issued daily for the twenti
four iiours, arnd accessible te nearly everyoe*
through the newapapers o! theday. Orbetin
stili, find in the pages of (hie littie mon th
papor thea probable period of change and dà
turbence for the month ta coe. Our pred c
tions are now proved to boutore than twotîirl,
correct, for the main disturbanes oî tho w:

spective montha; and we profesa to be sbýttu forewarn tho people generally, over thi
North American Continent, of approachici
lestorm periods," froni six te neveu deys priS
ta their arrivel-and this we have done, sel;
are deing repeatedly. Wateh the But.i,Er'î
and see for yourselves,--ED.

SPRIING.
Sashine streoming gaily;
Skies of deeper blne--

crmo-uded woodlands;
Fields of greener hue-
Tell the winter wcais
Spring returns anew.

SIGNS OF SPRING.
'When buil-froc-a pipe nocturnal lays

Whore cnst tho boys were skating;
When genial sunshine warmns the days,

And chattering birds are mang
When lovera no more pazlor stoves

Hug, as in wint'ry %wepather,
But wander throngh the buddog gravesq,

And hug, instead, each ailier; t.
Wben goats no more on ch! shoes feed,

Tin cais ud kindred duet,
But gleeful crop tho verdant mead

And forage on t.he quiet;
When buttercnps are il l blooma

Amon g the growing grasses,z
Wvben flics ame found in evcry rooru,

Likewise la the mobases;
When housewiven roa-o iheir homes a-welt

Yeu cau>t mistahke My meaning-
M1akc misery more than tongue con tel],

And call the thing tgSpring cleaning";
Wben carly crocuses appear,

Aýnd hollcy-bees are umming,
Thon you eau bet spring la haro,

And warzner summcrna coming.
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(Cqmthied$«ln lvi-st paae.l

me'v fana>' 'o heur its seug-tîuI "S'n~ e i
Sprirmg."1 And wvlat is W8' eoîîg? Coîîsstoalk
sAys, "T1he song.* ethe Itobin, ailliaugli not

j canîplioatod aud brilliant, is pîciasant snti
n greaeble. freni its s&nifliciiy atid the wcll.

Sknown geai character of' the perfornier. Buat
the roai breast may beu licated sia as ta excel

Sneari> aIl otiier perfemrm. Wlieia 'vitii
Sbearing of' the niorciisgbira, ho' fot on!y

catches niamy of the notes et' that songster, but
oven improvos tipon theiiî; so, tbat ive have
bo- hard robinis aiig in a style andci with au efFumot,
w 'hioh ive bave nover baoard sîîrpas8edt or per.

ihape equalled b>' an>' otiier bird."

Minot, in lais tLqnd anud Gaine ilirds cf Nome
England," Beys, The Itobins have, beside thmoir
sang, a ver>' faint wbistle, lilco the Cedar-bird's

f lifp ; but ono note, wvhiob is con8tantly variait,
usulîy bsing in the ivintor, etrl>' spring and

*fa]], mare dreary than in the susmer, 'vIien it
is sonietimes nierel>' a chirp, thougli ait other
timnes it is uttorod in a tone of exciteenit or

ýý vehemonce. sud rapidi>' repeateal. 'Tho cry of
- the young is somewhat hardher tlîan that of tVis
* mature bird, 'vho are ver>' pleasant singers,

and often warble a cheerful and energetio
* song, consisting of a few mnntonous notes,
",whicb are repsated ivith saine littie varieties,

chioffinl tihe morning nd rit dîisk, iu spring
or sumnior." We tbink the song of the Robin
a mixture of' pleasant Iljn)gejtingto," incinait

Sta bu, suonotonous whesn listened tlofor a iength

àcf turne. tsu seng is particunr>' vehernent or
energatie, during thse spriug unontis iu Canade;
* bt fr along p3-riod during tihe sunmmer
mwuolnîba tis îe bird is coaiparativoly Filent. Thse

Rob in does à great deat et' goodauîid saine barm.
* ý Itis ry fond of insecls of' ait sorts, and grubs,
but like man' of omreelves, has a great likiug

*for e desert of fruits, juist ivhen tbey are ripe
end luscious. Thse latter characteristic or trait
in thse Robiu'a habits bas bronglit doen, upon
him a good deat et' censure and iii feeling, but
this ia niainly auxongt niggarlily asnd unedu-
cated people, inha see nu goud in amy object in
Nature, unies& th subserves their aven inter.

*e8sa

Tise range et' tihe Robin is tvide.spread. Lt is
found iu ail parti of North Avuerica, Green-
laud. on islauds on Behring's sen, on severai et'
thse West Indi% Islands (as Berinuda,Cttba, andi

Slobago) aud through Mfexico te Guatemala;
aise occasionaily observedl in Europe. The ex.
trenies of ils range (reached ciii>' by a feve

Sindividuuis) are Greenlaud, the West Indies or

We couid se>' or write a great deal mare
about this Spring bird, but spice doos naL per-
mit, sud ive would nierai> reoeark in conclu-
sion, that it.s flight soaîthbrd in the fall is
entirel>' influonced b>' the sort ot' mea. aier 've
are having-not gaing te hava, fer thse birds.
know leas about than oursc.lves j and there, are
but feve 'inters lu wii oe ina>' nat mue:t
nith it, in but e comparatively short jcurne>'
to lihe koutis or 'vest of Msoitreal. We have
man>' paragraphs in our E(rap.bcok relative te
Il Robins 'vintering et Toronto, Belleville, Heam-

ilion and othor points wcst," but ni; regards
rOttawa, Montrent and Quebec, the wintering

of the birds is an exceptional féature.
We bave soon .dlbino (White) Robins, but

tlioy bave not pink eyes as rneny conjecture.
These aud IlWhite Sivallows"I aro occaBionaily
Mat with in overy seotion of country, but Uic>'
mii> be lookod upan as very exceptianal and
faims of' diseaso, rather than anything else.

Ap)ril ItLcns.
260,000 EASTER EGGS.

Torontouiann consunied on Easter-day, ac-
cording te the oomputntions of the Globe and
aail, about 260,000 eggs-good, bad and indif.

ferent. «Whit a fearful egg-sampie te other
cities. It remnilds us of a piece of pootry we
have in oui' BULLETIN SoflAi Booir, and bore it
15

AN~ EASTER EGG.

iiY Il. C. DOXIos.
A iiii, like egge, is 14soft," the>' say,
And îviicn lie is, 1o irrites, a "lla>'."
Ilis "Yolk", [s asiways "h1ard" te lient.
Aî1d lia i8 sonîettin s "cînalit d" wvîth cars.
When lie is "fi-cali" bis "lyolks' arc "stalo;"
Il's "dld vhien egg-nogs provail.
À. lrokci egg 'viii stand atone;
A insu tlhuat.s «broke,ltbtoo, staîids a Joan.
You "bent" a mnsu whon ho is "Ibad,"
luat Dotun (-&%-if you'd bc glad.
Au egg is on test; iMau is nt-
And boîli quite often "g t pt.
Bith eggs and ina in "ahieils" ina> flat,
And both, tee, have an ova.coat.
l'ggs 'viii hatelh foils ; men foui tbings hatch
And bath make "cheek-'is" liard ta catch.
Aix eg.- ivillIi "poch;" so 'viii a mnan
And tii"n lac' 'dl.raîubles" ail lie cau.
la bowis of eggs sanie mon talcs priuie,
And yct their bowl-ecggs the>' ivill bide.
Bath eggs and in have o"bouls," and they
Art 'set up-ai' anid laid way.
Sotte mtii soli eggs, aud sonso eggs soit,
And saune, wbon "legged," egg-hen 'vill sineli.
And soins %viio are egg.sulted higli
As bail cgg-aniples often dis.
But Inan is hike an egg in fact,
WVhon ho is "hien-pecked" and is "lcrake."

,Ipritig"I Poelry in Prose."
April, Bunshine, birds in tune; backyard

rubbisb in full bioorn ; frequent shouvers, colâs
and gioom ; daga and cats and brilliant moon ; (
lovera strolling eut nt eve-spaony fantasies to
meuve; torn up bornes ta reguiste; urchin s
swinging ou the gate; marbies en the aide-
'valka-boyp, quite hilarious with their noise ;
-...the saine old season reproduced, when nu-1

ture's 'vinter bonds are ioesed.
-April enterait et Cincinnati and vicinity

very marin, sud surnmer-iike, the thermorneter
ranging on the 3rd frons 61 to 79--a higher re-
cord t.ban for a number of years. a

Nuiv YORIr, April 7.-Norainefly the springt
bas corne. The spring trade bas opened vigar- là
ously, the merchiants say twenty per cent.
better thon last year, but the weather is stili
wintry, and March very coolly continues ber-
self alang inte April. Fargotfulness, no doubt. b
According ta ail precedents there ought te be
a backward spring in order te niake up for tbe
exceeding mildness of tihe 'vîntes', aud it looks
as if that 'vas te be the programme. a

Sonxething that answers for grass la bursting a
tbrough tbe grouud, and tbe long leafleast
shrubs sud trees are preparing spring styles cf
buds in a very sinsil 'va> indeed,

-Tbo tsormmîeter recordoul within 5 0 of
zero at St. John, N.B., et the ontry of the
unontb, with a anewestorm.

À VIOLENT WVIND STOIU!.

Oos&x BE;Aci, April 3.-A wind arin, yes-
terda>', badi>' damaged a large nuashos of
cottages hiera. George Risner's hause mvas
rnoved frein its foundations and almost wreck-
ad. Sovorai barns moere twisted eut cf shape.
Four cottages in course of ereotion, at Ocean
Grave and ive new cottages et Point Pleasant
merle blown down. l'ho fleptiat oburcis et
Torn's river, which, masn being onlarged, wua
blown over. The stormn only laated a few
minutes.

DISASTiSOUS WIND STORIES.

À4 Reseruoir bloeus doe- Thret persons Îcilled
and three iinjuu-sd-Cnsiderable damage donc.
Es3ADuNo, Pa., April 2.-This place 'vas vi8it-

ed b>' a furiouB wind and Tain storm this aftoem-
noan. George Sheltborne and two children,
Rose and Charles, aged nine anîd twelve, te-
speotively, moere decapitated by the shocir.

PniunLxt.Luih, Aprit .- Alt Girard college
this afternoon, the svind blew tEw roof off as
sbed onaenumber of boyF3. Threewore knock-
ed insensible and one 'vas daugerously hurt.

-À wvid storin played considoxtable, bavoc,
n British Columbia on the Sth.
-The State of Michigau sufféeei severel>'

rrorn a cyclone wbich awept over the country
on the night of the 5th .April. Great destruc
tion of both life and property.

-On the 8th a simailar distumbasice struck
K~ansas and Iowa.

Singtilar for April.
1n&TTIQUAIZES.

ASTEaDA3t, N. Y., .April 3..-Tswo ehocks of
îertbquake maere feit hore yesterdsy morning.
Efuses maire coustderably shaken and mnany
?ersons badly frightened. The shock 'vas
nore severe et other points than hore. The
arthquake seered te caver an ares ot' ten
ride htalf square miles. Itw'as felt at Fonde.

sRnUoE nY LIOIIT2IIXO.

Lest Saturde>' night the barn of' a fariner
samed Stoskopf, about savon miles frain bere,
vas strack by lightning and consumîed by fire.
1 number eof sheep anmd sarne other live, stock
vere consumed.

MILLVILLE, NM. J., April 3.-NeWtOn Allen,
Lged twenty-one, 'vas killed by lightning, yes-
ordey. Two children in the saine bouse iveme
adl>' shacked.
BuFFALo, April 2.-Thu Main street statio.

f thse INew York, Lake Erie & Western rail-
va> mvas struck by lightning, to-dey, and
îuraed. Loss $500.

SPIRE STRUC DYV LIGHTNING.

BELLEnVILLu, April 3.-The spire cf St. Micis-
alti; Churcb 'vas struck by lightning duriog a
torm"yesterdeay. Thse oniy danmage done 'vas
a the cross, which wua 8plit in several. places.
-A sharp thunder storm. along thse Hudson,

q. Y., on Goad Friday morning.
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-CAflrLE Kîî.i., ut LIITniO-Ldn
Ont, April 70h.-Last niglit blr. Johin Lee, Jr.,
Who lires fîrec utilles iiorth front lière, lied six
liend of caite anti four Iliscs l<illed by liglît.
niug %çhile standing in tho stable. The build.
ings Nvcro net muucb duniaged, Leing sanie dis-
tance frorn tae bouse.

'rhundî-r Sturmn, Montreal and lighit snoiw fal
2nd Aprtil-iloavy snow, Quebcc-,Ipri 50tà,
tamperatitro below the freezing paint over the
grenter portion ai Canada-Gale on tha LakeE.

Hleavy tiîundar-storm, Ottaiva, night ai the
ôth April.

Stiov an~d CoIsi.
-Thio enow-fali nt Winnip~eg this Spring %vu

grester than for a grent nuraber of years.
-Vary aitarmy weatiier in te Bay ai Fundy

lat waeek ai April.
-Snwvfatis in Nova Scetia April 7th; aise

in New Brunswick the entry ai tae nonth was
ver>' starny.

The heaviest snow stermn or te seasan set in
laut eveniag fron the eanaLand continued r>tg
ing until noon ta-day, iwhen it monderated. he
driftg in sanne places are êight feet higi mak.
ing locomotion vory diffliuit.- Quebec 2nd.

'Wi srEun, April 7th.- A train ivitit 800
emigrants is froian ini titree miles froro the
nenreat source of supplies. Provisions are Le.
irig carricd by a relief train. IL ivili Le three
or four days before the train can Le got out.
A man is dyiDg in the trair. Thera is no dan-
ger o! starvatian; bui.fuei ard lightrnny give eut.
An April Sitoto*storm, Hîîdsn, YV Y.

Last night there was quite a sharp snow-
atoru in te eastern part ai the country. At
1iledala nt least twvo inches covered the
ground, and this marning the Becrkshire 11111e
were as white as in mid-winter -April ',)h.

DitssonN, Ohia, April 10 -Three inches ai
saW fil hare te-day.

INDIAINA POLIS, April 1 1-Reports in varions
parts ai the State indîcate that a bard frecze
ban killati the fruit.

Nsir Yonx, April 1Il-Dispatchter frainvariaus
parts ai the country show that thé cold snaps
bave doue Eoat injury ta fruits and grain. The
damagz, howevar, ia a-9 yat not serioug.

Tfhe Netfounillandi c-oaat iî conîplètely
blocked witit ice. Tlhe steamers plyin- bc
tween Halifax amnd St. Johns Lave anperienced
very severe iveather thid seagon.

Snew-storin again, New Brunswick, April
lth.

Fine April, Winnipeg.
Canis opcncd for navigation, Albany, N.Y.

by l1th AIîrul.
Firat sta.baat, Mantreal, 1ltht April.
WVe had snasv-flunries again onl the It of a the

n2ontb, îviti mialmuitai temperature af I 70.6.
The FkIUIERs rit[E\D and PLANRsn'S GUIDE 15

being maost favorably naticed by the press
everywhere. It is thoughit that ane ifflion and
a half copier, will be soid. Vie give this irontk
ta avery subscriber te the IVRATr1ERfBULETIN
fret, commencing with tic MAY nuniber.

ST. Jourss, Que., Apnil 12t.-Abaut tlire
juchles af snoiw Las falien and it la still snow*
ins biard.

flirds and iVent1ker.
TIUR ZILUNDIRtD.

nAnR .PATEr..

Ai drcnmy linze ai sunîlighît 00its
Acrma the shilling fields of snow,
AnI, ripîliaig tîsrough ilie glory, flo%'

A fuir delieiole, Iiquid notes.

It is tlîe first %varni day af ;priîîg,
)%'boit tenîder breczes wander by;
Anid Mîuer LIma tIe soit bIne sky

1 sec Lin bluebird'à radient %ring.

Tlsy message, gentle bird, 1 knoiv,
insorfal hope tlîeu brîngest mie
0f laves and beauty yct ta bce

or suasl mers bure beyend the snow.

WVlen bluebirds sing, and try flîcir tanor,
Thcn ie iL spring 1 not alevay8s ays Vanner.

The Blue Robin, as the bird is fraquently
termed, lsanmong the firat arrivals along the
St. Lawrence Valley. It ciasely foilows up te
northwvard progreas ai the spring wather, and
is generally saine finie ahead ai aither te
swallow or sang sparrotv. lIs advent is bailed
with delight avery -fthere. On teo ratura ai
the lairds in te autumn, on their southward
migration, the caler ai their plumage ia dull
and thay present n diffèrent appearance titan
whlen on tiseir spring migration.

The littie Indigo bird-aise blua--is an en.
tireiy distinct speaies, and arrives muait Inter
an in tte Sason.

The Pleicec, or Pewit, a fly-catoher, la aIe
aasong the very first arrivaIs, and may Le ai.
ways sean amd hoard nieur treame, bridges, aid
iiti and ather watering sites.

Tie Bwtvcn-Nome New lFnets.
Via Lave bath Craws and Buveur in Canada.

The formor, as a-veryono knosvs, are abundant,
wilie the latter are viry rare. The Raven,
amanget aLter places, nests and rosira iLs
young in solitude ai the Great Manitoutin Is.
land on Lakte Huron. Here it£ solertn crak
amy be hoard on nsost ai the minld lakes. It
nesta bath in the daad tracs and on the clif'e,
ai limestane, which are se înarked a feature af
this particular section ai Canada. Via have
exatniad lt-s ncst and talion any specimens
ai its eggq, wliich compare very clasely with
thoso of the crow. The bird ig bard ta geL at,
and bas extremely keen vision; but when
gusrding its newly.flldged yaung,it shows bath
courage anti fierceneas. The Raven is aIse
mat with t Laards the sources ofl thLe Ottawa,
GJatineau, Lié ires and Rouge rivera, and what
is singular-aud ta us a newi fiat or trait ia iLs
habit-la that we hava Lnen înforrned by la.
diaus and lumbermen, that the bird remains in
these resoris all through, the teinter, vieitiimg
thora at their ateaIs in camp in cenany with
t-he "sWhisitey Jacks," or Canada Jays, (ai

I iricit tv intcad ta treat la a future issue) and
steaîing provisions whenever the appartumity
aiccurs.

l'ho foliawing alipping in this connectian,
which Las reoeatly nppeared in saveral news-
papars, miy Le faund ai intereat --

"9 rofesser Linden said a good word the oUtei
day nt Bflîfflo for that inuoh perseouled bird,
the comion craw. The cow of Atuerica b&
longs ta a soattered fitatuly of about two l'un ,

dred speclea, inaluding aniang ilhan the lui p
zird, jay, raven anid rngpie. Of the genus r
proper te which tha craw belangs. ;oven ex .
amples ara faund in the United States, the
great blacîr raven boing nt the bead1 In the
wilderness about aine hundred miles fron liu
tala, on tha shores af Lake Ontario, ravins
%veto fauni. lflair neatse were se sec uded ai
rarely ta ha discovered. Sa wary îvere the birlis
that Mr. Linden bail found it impassible taonb
tain a specimen. They were reportod niore
abundant on the CanadIa shore of Lake Ontario.
but it Was impossible ta procure a specinen
even there, tlîaugh a liberal raward had bon 4
afftered. The coaw was only preserved fri
annihilation by its grent cunning. 'EVeil .
captivity the bird di8pînys adegree or aac j
which almast resembled human intellgne
Ur. Linden admitteil that the craw could hard 1
ly be called a arict singer; still wheu taie,
ho nmade a very intaresting pet. On the wlile,
ho miglit safely be set daivn as a useful bipd
and a real friend of the fariner. Ho anis large
quantities oi noxiaus insece, and though bes
bau a bad habitaf pulling up your tender shoniîs
af grain, it %vas a question whether the damage
was not more thau compunsated by the îimmti
ber af larvul of beeties thus' braught ta ligiti
and. devoured."

Ozir Wood.peckcers.
As requested, we give aur experience rels.

tive ta theaspeciea ai waad.peckers inbabiting
the Canadian woocls and forests, in as brief s
forai as possible.

During the pat fifteen yaar., collections
have bean miade b.7 us froul Fort William, I.alie
Superior eastward te the Rauge River in .4r.
genteuil Ca., Que., andl the following la our iist
of wood-pûakers, slain and prescrved_

I-Tan LiTTLE Doirsy Waoo pEorER> aut
entalleBet specice, and perliaps Lest kuawn,
aimost always met ivith ini every crohard oi
grave of ny size.

2-Tha IliaRt WOOD x'0Zoîzuu Vary simnilat
to the fir8t, and quite abundant everywhere.

3-The ITOUITitatN Taitpc TORD WOOD i'ECK Es.
VTery ahuinuiant un the foret nlang Lake Huî'mn
anud Laike iuperiar, and ta the north af the
Ottawa valley, where they notât in num-bei-B.

I-Tha BAtOD TancsETjEt Woon PECkI~t.

Perbapa aur raTezt 8pecieB, oniy three brds
baving beau met with by us in te whaie aofOttu
explorations, and these at very ialand and
remate northcriy points.

5 -The YELLOW-iJsuLisD Waon-rEcKia.
Aibundant in ail sectiots.

O-The RERADED Weoz>PECK91t: Am
dant ia the woode and country parts, La.
apparently scarce in sema sections af tlie
Ottawa TvalleY.

Ï-The GoLwsa;-wioN-os WOan-PEcKER Or
FLÏVKEIL: àbundant cverywhere and knowvn ta
te cauntry peaple as tae "H Iigiheioder."

8-The PiLEAiED WVooDPBetcn: Our largest
apeaies. Rather abundant an Laites IUnion
and Superior, Great Mianitoulin island; a n the
Madawasta and Bonneohere rivers, Ottawva
valay, simd country ta te nertward. Speti
mens hava been abot an the isiaxxd ai Mantresl
but hers the birds are very rare. Vie have
beau fortuniata anougli ta take, ta egga af this
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speeles frant their holloiv excavatcdl ln a dead
_Ipine. Thay rosted upon rotten wcod amti bark.

~jThe Nortliarn Three.toed Waodpockcr (3) is
P4'a fiue bird and difflrs fri» inost althers cf the

Sfauntly lu having a lenion-yolicw croBt or patclijon the crawn. The upper part cf tho bird is
Pjat.blaok; undor parts, wvbitc.

The Downy and llairy Waodpeckers are
~.peck1ed black aud ivite, and the males bave
tvotmlllan or scarlot crawn patohes. ln bath
euaes tho males alone 8110w the colora mn-

Îtioned. Theso birds are of great service iu
1 preserving aur foreats ond archards frai» the
ravages of iuseote, audt althou8h the littie

ý Donny spacies lias been calod Ilthea ap.
* suoker," and waa at one tiane accused of "egird.

ling"I and killiug fruit trees, hi l nais gener.
* alIy uchnosvledgcd ta ha amangst aur moat
ýaotive and useful inseotivoraus birds.

S The Shrikin alid the Sparrow.
'~The follasving reanarke by Dr. Coues, relative

kta aur Shriko and the Englieh Sparrow, we en.
dorse most heartily, and we do net know et
anothOr Ornithologiat Whio is able ta e.xpresh
au opinion se tharaugbly baoked up by aotiial

*field cxperience. lie ivrites:
ilNay, Mare, the Shrika is entitled tu Our

sPecial thanksand maat favorable conaider-
Aation for his intarfèence in our behaif agaiuat

'jthe bird-pest of the country- the Eurepean
SSparrew. In taking caunsal wlth heraeif tha^,

she niight riglit the balance of lier forces, Na-
ture-...which we se fatucusly interfered witb
wbeva tha Sparrow madness seized us, sha be.
thought herseif cf the Shrikes, and ini ler ami
mysterious w&y shte suumoned tiiese truaty
allies ta lier aid. The Shrikes, nothing lotit,
ivent riglit ta workp snd moere abating the
nuisance vary perceptibly when 'i3ostonese'
idioey coufranted thain aud cut short their
rigliteous ivarfare. M1e» shot them down iu
tho vary acts cf destroying Sparrows afiar Spar-
rais'; at eacli murderous diacharge of the gun

j~ a noble Shrike was znartyred ini doing bis beet
for tha goodcf tha camiunity. Idenotknorr

J who was responsibla for this outrage. I hope
i thant it was meraly the blunder of semae iguor.

sait uuderling, flot iustigated by any ane pro.
fessing te ha en Ornithologist." Hear1 Hiear 1
And Dr. Canes is rigLit. Canada could hardly
de a wiser thiaù, as fur us the Sparraw plague
-for plague it is-iB cancerned, than support
a calony cf Shrike.-Ed.

langed by thie Neck-Cuirous

n thovercl ing iornice of a brick bonse
onthe corner cf Eighty-fifth streat and Laxing
tnAvenue a number of sparrows have built
terneats and bave made -very conifortabla

littl haines. This evening while sitting at ur
ivindaw, directly apposite, iva discavered quita
a commotion umong tha littia colony cf spar.
rows under the copin. * ad tahing a careful
viain 1»rder ta find cut the causa cf tha
trouble, and with the aid cf an opera gla, we
discovered one of the littie sparrows hanging
by the neck by means of a amal» *thraad, whioh

was attachat ta seoithltg above, lemiug a
fais' iuches cf thse string in plain sIghtL Theo
ather littia birds wero ini a terrible ataite cf ex-
citemeut ovar tira accident, and were trying
all file neains within, their power taeoXtricata
their companlon, but thay avidently did net
randeatund the force cf attraotion and gravita.
tien, as in thoir offerts ta frec thair Campau.
ion they ivouid sonietirnes twe nt once liglit an
lis body, and vvauld pick lit tic string abave,
but in daing se thay gave the additions! ivaight
s'hich ail thse turne ivas drawing an the neck cf
tha littie sutliérer. But we flnally hlld ta give
up laoI<ing nt theri, as thse shades cf evening
%vers closing arauud us, aud ta liii» aise, poar
littie fallowi, as ho soened by this tins a te h
quite dead. IVe -suppose that lu carrying up
materal for uest-niaking they took up tis
string, svith, the aboya resuit. Wa would glaîi-
iy have released him, but it %vas flot in aur
powver ta de se. Wa are sjîeculstiasg in regard

1.ta tisa case wiscther or no it nsay nat hava
been a case cf suicide caused by jalousy, or
crassed ln loe by a star» parent, or sortie tain.
ily troubles. But aur final verdict was that It
ivas a case cf accidental death as aboya des.
cribed.

Freiaeh Field îlfiee.

Darwin's noir fainiliar parade, tirat the fer-
tilization cf certain fiowers inay dapena upon
thse nunsber af cats iu their ucighbbhd, lias
an illustration nowin l France, svhara it may
aven ba carried a step further. Aray observer
%Yhe knova the Frenchi rural districts irela
mu8t ne struck by tIc immense nuaner ai
nsjuRa hales ivhich snay be sean la, sain, places.
The surface of the graund ut tianes lias quite the
appearance cf a netwark cf littIe burraivs
whcre iL would ha impossible for ana of the
field becs required for the fortilization cf Mr.
Darwmn's flairera ta fiud a secura spot for its.
uest. la the departanent of the Aisne alona it
bas just been calculatod by a épecial conimis-
sica that these field mica have cost the Ihin.
ers ne lesi tIsai thirteen mille»n francs The
ciniate seins te be especlally favorable ta
thesa creatures; aud the population belng
sparse, the nuniber cf cats ia feus', and the,
mica increase aud multiply bcyond belief. j
Arsenic haie hec», tried in the opa»; but the
haras anid rabbits get killed first, and neir the
plan adopted is ta construct heapa or amal
stacks ofs8traw, te which thc mice resart in
myriads. These heaps are placedpartly beloir
thse level of the grauud and securaly pscked
and cavered in, baing firat, stored ivitI poison.
ed beet-root, turnipsand carraIs. This plan
isasaid ta ba iuccoediug iveil, asd irithaut
han» ta thse haras sud rabbits.-Pal .Atall Ga.
zcet

-April bas givan us thundar and lightning,
wmnd sdemis, and eows sdormis in Canada; aud
in thse United States--not fair frein us.-Earili.
quakes. In auw flrst issue ef the BuLsavriN, vie
pradicted le valoanie disturbancesl' fer thse
present yaar an tho North Amerlos»n Continent.

hila h% 114)t NveasI)ur.
I uvili briefly lidicate tie thaeriomntria rea-

ttres, Bay nt a central position liko Alliiad.
In Jauury the indoar teinperaiture will reauci
ita mninuni, parilas standing nt l'afty-foar
doegmes. Thie risc iai very graduaI, aud Sets
int tia "aiglilies" tauvard thae middla cf
Mardi; whleaî steady nat aiglitytliv degreas
punikahe became necsaRty. Aboyia tnsty
dogroes thoboat is oppressive, aud ut ninety-
Ciave dogmees honiibly fia. This la geaîerally tIhe
teimperatura durng tho luli Isotireen tise uoon-
accuis. lai exceptional years 1 hava kuairu
î.iilowsand sheats ta ba nncarufartably baot,
requining sprinkling irithi vater; aind 1 sirnflar-
ly retired ta reat in dreaschl inglt cctieL,.
But thse hot ireather la mcrcifully interrupted
hy two remarkable incteorological placuomena.
First, nt its commencement via have aliaost
nlways vicient halstornis, ivhich boeeiiaily
ccl tise air, aud thon ut its sema ira bave
those very remarkable eittical dust-steîîîîs,
ushacl iprebe arebi liféand vagor ail arauud.

L&me descuabe anc. Nature seea snbdued
undt r bhe grca L lest, and a iu absoluta repoze.
Net the faintoat breath is thora te coa-x thse
faintest mavemaunt la the leavos: silence pre.
vails, for aven thc gurrulou8 croira can't cair
becausa their besks are ivide open te asast
respiration. Suddenly the irelcome cry is
heard, IITufan at» 1 1 (A stari» ia coming 1 sud
the lieuse servants rush in te) close ail doora.
Auxicus te uvibucas the magnificence cf the
alipraachin- star», yen remns eut ta brava it,
aud seau fuel its approtchaàug breats an yaur
eheck. Lioking te %vindnard yau Fee a blatk
clouid îapproaching, and before iL leaves and
sticks> hites sud crobvs clrciarag arouud in wid
confusion. Yeu noir hear iis oas' wahile, rapt
an admniratien, yen are enveloî,ed an ils grinsy
usanîlo, and have te look ta your footing lu
resisting fury; sud tis as ne jokie, for ayes,
aaostriIs, and ears are clonded uvrt dust. As
tIsa blst approaclies yau way sec a flash cf
iightuing and hear is clip of thundor, sud
thon feal1 tile henvy cold rasa drops uvhscî
sparsely fail araund. Daa-knees black as
Erebus surrouads you, darkucss avhich itearaliy
Mnay ba fuit, fâr Cloud:$ of dui Occassun IL; asnd
if you aie uvithin dooasigit, presails, rcquariug
tise light;ng of lumps. Thse stonzn passes, lighit
raturns, and yen find everything begrianmed
iritli dust. Every door la nais' Ilroir» open te
admit tho ceai, ozono-charged air, svhich yen
eagerly inhale witi ditnted nestrils, sud féed
that yen hava aecus cd aifresali eus cf existence.

CaUXsuaUS, 0., Apnil IO.-The Clevernar lias
designated Apnul 27tîh for the pltiutang asf forest
trees i Ohio, by the roadsides sud in graves
atout hornes. le reconsmeuds thse formation
cf forestry sociaties.

-A, cool and iweteummnsais aimost invariably
fellowed by a cold and atormy %vintar ; and a
muggy sud nsoist susinjor by an open autunn
sud jate 8etting-iu cf wintE.,%-but cf caurse
threra are a number cf cthar points that re.
quise ta be considcxed in conssection with
these conditions ini ecd instance.
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P1redctoss or Plropiîecy.
Se it is ail arouni u. P,-eciction (in flic

sonne vre, look at it> rendors ils invaluable aid
more wayas thnn cau eae8ily bo onumercteti. If

Ve, cali it "prophecy" thse meaning wiil be
pretty mucis tise sainse; but iL la botter te eay
predcclion, cas tie likely te maise Objection-
67hamnZers.

OJur attempts at the %veatiler, then, lot IL bo
ecarly understooti, cernes undor this lcat mon-
tioed heading. People who continualiy talk
about Ilpropheey"' are notacble te defines the
mnesning ef the word ; iL is ta them a good word
te use on ail occasions when they attempt ta
criticize a subjeot tliey ara not fansiliar with.

Lot iL be elearly undoristood, thon, we do net
cid neyer bave attenipteti "1prophecy I but
dgpregliction I or progîsostication.

lb [a deserving ef note that ministers ci re-
ligion gensimally maxsifest much distruat ef this
word prediclhon, conscientiously regarding iL
as a bold interference, with thse mnsterious will
cind decrees of Providence; anti tiroir scruples
are ivothy af respectful. attention. Yet the
distruet generally vanishes when these excel-
lent persans take up their wcnted position et
affaire cf every disy lite. If a clergyman iihes
to shielti bis dear crnes, ha inaures bis lite ; andi
ths invelves as direct a prediotion. as anytbing
connecteti iith weather pbenomena-Cha); bers

Keep yýo,r Weathei, EyeoOpen.
There are ne direct or suddenly appearing

signe whemebv approaching-weather may ha
foetolti for any length et time in ativance.
There ia, howaver, a niethoti by wlsich this m-ay
ha aceeniplisheti without the aid ot any unu-
sual Or particulatly atriking indications. "lA
perverse and evil generation seeketli after a
aigui, but there sai ne sign ho givon thons,"
&c0.

Earthqucikes, coins, oclipsep, Lthe singular
formation of clouds, ccioured rain or eno v-tails)
coloureti n2ists anti foga, have each anti ail boom
considereti by 99the people' as the fororusi.
noms cf soe terrible calamity, sucé as an epi-
demic, a famine or war. T-he superstitions of
the pastages s Liii linger in the minde cf the

Emixed populations of thse present day-with
this diflerence, that tise superstition is clotheti
in ffhe gamments et science cr an attenspt at
science. Superstition reigna supremd where
ignorance asd ti rkness abeusit. Where there is
educatiosi anti general enlightenment, super-
stition vanisheo. Again, thora ara classes c!
the comnsunity wherein bath enlightenraent
andi superstition are combisied ; enliglitonaent
ahi regards thse ordinary business affaire, anti c
tise Giaily reutine of duties, and superstition
streng as teuchisg tiroir r-eligions anti spiritual
relatien8hips. The lea tire knewledgeoen any
particular subject or departinent, thse mor(
roorn is thora fer ignorant surmise and super.
stitiesi ini regard to it; anti in just snch a m
Iationahip stands "lthse weather"l with "9tse
peopl."

Passiniz by thon, as ridiculoue in thse exîrani
all suds signe in tise beavens anti on thse eart]:
(es "ithse people" Ilave attenspted ta interpre,
thons) ini conneetion with tise weather of si

spproaching perr:ed or season, we viould moere-
Iy state, that, taoevety intelligent and thinking
mind but onie method can hae regarded ads like- 1
ly to fend to any tangible results, and this coin-
bines, and in aimat sufflliently explained by t
the two words-OsssItvÀvIos andi Cein'ÀnÎSO,. C

The former of these important beadingsai a c
plies te tise pat andi presont; the latter te
the past niainly. ORSBsVÀTION eniables us te i
llx upon the averages of past yeara as touching t
snow and ramn fait, warmth and cold, drouglit r
and precipitation. tJoxiARiscis brings about
au %rrangement of those averagei into couplets,
triade or larger groupa of Mie obaracter, and
points te the probabilities et the recurrence eof
one or more of these ntL sonie future timne. E

Exoerenfla docet. But the mind of the ob-E
server has firat te be flîted for BliCl teaching.
Hundreds of observera framn concluaisi feoa
the resuits of their observations-but how few
prove correct in vseather prognoatication.

Prognosticattons of thse Icasikiser.
(Contuiiiedjrom Zasi nunibeir.>

III-PROGNOST.XOATIO.NS BY THE H1Y.
GRUMETER.

The principle according to which the mass
of Hygrometers have 1een constructeti is, that
a certain degree of aflinity betwcen moisture
and air, and moistuse, and mciny other sub-
stances exista. Andi that onie substance at-
tracts another for which it bas an allinity,
with proportienally, lesa force according as it
is more nocirly saturateti with it. Thus, a bair
or a piece cf cat-gut, or packc thread, may bce
used fer hygrometric, purpes. Eatch ofthesie
substances, as woll ne mnt aLliers, exert a
certain degree cf attraction for inoisture.

Accordingiy, as the air gels more nearly
aaturated and exerts a proportionally less at-
tractive force for humidity, these substances
absorb a grester ameut t f aititure, and in
doing se expand ini thickness, but diniush ini
length. On the cilher hand, wlien thea air ho-
ceames drier than issus), and exerta a 'proper-
tionally setronger attraction for ineisture, a
pcrtion of huniidity is abstracteti trra these
bodlies; and this, while iL dimsinishes thleir
thickness, increasing their length. Hence the
length ef such or amalier substances *filled isp
and adjueted ta a scale of equal parts, accord.
ing te vaa-iosss mechssnicai contrivances, bas
been employeti as a measure of the dryness
and dampnesa cf the at=zosphere.
fThe difl'erent degmees of rapIdity with which
moisture, tvapemates, andi reduces the tempera-
ture, of the evaporating surface, according te

fthe state of the atmosphere, witb regard ta
ihumidity, is another pi-inciple, upon whicb liy-
1grometers have been constructeti. But as ive

do not mean te describe, neteorelngicai in-
struments generaliy, wa need net fùrthor en.
large upen this point.

Our abject ini making remarka upon. hygro.
metric instruments je, that o! the principle cf
their construction lie underatooti, a great mens

e!o weatber indications beld in esteen by the
smore ignorant part of the population, and

t which depenti upen tbe sanie principles, hie.
corne intelligible.

Hygmou.etrioei, l'y inidicciticg the existrug
irynesa or dacnpnos ef tise atmnospnhere, givé
nfe'-urttion (tlsocgh flot alcvays neciratol% 1
viptlier flac iid bo ini a direction faverabi"
,e the foriosiin, tir the dissolution -of ciou'lý
~onBtqtiontly, ,cfl',d a menonn by iwhieli wet or
try weatlipr sn-iy, ta a litsitcd extent bc ps-og
lesticated. Andi supposissg the hygronsoter ta
urlicate grecit ntûxnsiphorii~ dryneas, evon
bougli tht' %vind Bliotild ahsft ta ci wciî n'l
~ainy direcliinu, it nsay talk' oe, two, or per
saps thrêe rltiys, hcfaro the reduction of the
teuspéraltiro of the air couseiquent, u.ion itls
transportation to a colder ciîxtaie, causes it to
breomne esflicier tly damp a cnd befome enougla
ofnioistitro be precipitateti it thse forin of
Claudia, te ci-casien main.

The great niab. of u-hat are calleti signe et
fair, or eft wot ivather, depenti uipon hygro
rssetric principles. Mille, a dificulty et open
ing %windows, window.shnttters, nti dooirs, nt
of drawing eut ioodon p)rg, have boots cen-
sidcreti signa cf wet wecither. Thei recison is,
ioci like ail ether hygrernetric substances,
absorba moîsture, andi expauda in bulk as the
air becomes dans jper.

The peculiir cries andi insîtructive, meve
mnents et birdé, lîca3te, inHecte andi reptitee,
which have beQu considered indications ef we t
or dry weather, ail result frous cîgreeable or
disagreer.bie sensations by svhich such animals
cire aflecteti, ivhen tise state of the ausuosphere
is hygroznetricaily dry or dcimp. In realîty,
the animais thiemsc Ives know mothing et the
cause cf tise agreeaIlo or disagreosible senea-
tiens by svh [ch they are fffucteil. Andi though
they nînnifest those sensations by peouliar
cries andi instinctive nsovcmienti., thcsy posseas
ne foreksîowlvkdge of the weather.

In like inannor, persoans subject te rbeuma-
tisas andi other comiplaints, beconse csffected
probably upon hygrometric principleawith their
constitutionai dkeee2, when the atmospherc
hecomses damp ; anmd feel reiieved upen the re-
tura ef dry %ventiler. Suds perrons mciy bie
censidereti living hygronseters.

Indeei, îvhe it [is censidered that perspira
tien is more or files obstructeci hy increased
danipness, and thint thea feathiers cf birds, and
the hair covering the, kkins of beatt, as vrell
ca the muscular fibres ct animais in genera!,
are ail botter or %veorso isygrometers; iL un ne
wonder that variations in the drysiesa or
dscnpness of the atutosphere sheuld'give risc
to agreesible or disagrepable sensations. Nover
theless, a3 properly conbtsucted hygrorsiotric
instruments aflerd compsiratively, much moee
accurate mens cf ascortaining the difforent
degrees of ntnsesphetic dryneas and dansp
nasa; andi ail the subseiquently snentioned in
diccilioss cf wet or di y %weather, cire snereiy ess
perfect andi leEs preciso methede of givissg us
simîlar information, they need lie ne longer
regarded as ivecther prognesticators.

It may be remisrked, Iîowsver, that as hy-
groneles only give information regarding the
drynese and dampns±ss cf tho Iower atmos-
phorle stratre by ivhich they are itnmediately
surreundeti, andi whichi are afl'ected by vil tlie
vicissitudes of tensperisture which occur dur-
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,ILg the altarnations af day and night, thoy
inust hoe regarded, aven when constructedl upan

1lh. most lmproved prinoipces, ne vary in2por.
tact instruments for prognasticating the
ýveathcr, whioh chielly depands upan changea
S#eoing on in the olovatcd ragions af tho atmos.
phare. They are aise subjeot to another de.
feot. Liko ail other salid bodies, they absorb
,iadiating calorie, and accordingly, graw warm
teare rapidly than the atmaaphere, when
teamparaturo ia an the inoreasa; and on tho
dther band, radiato, calorie, and grow cald
mare rapidly than the atrnosphere, whon tom,
ierature i8 on the decrease. lu the former
cMe. thcy over-indicalo the drynis ai the nt.
m:osphero; in tho latter, thoy over indicate its

daxapesa.On these aceountz it bas been fre.
quently observed, that hygrometers have indi-
éated a considerable degreeof dryness, particu-
lirly during day and aummer, when a tain of
eong continuanca was about te commence.

a n the ather band, thay hava frequentiy
1jdicatad a great degree of dampness, and no-
~~rdingîy, have.lrraneouily proguosticated wet

eather, particuiariy upan the approach, and
1uring the cantinuance af night, when atînas-
~heric stiliness, a cloudiess 8ky, and a high

ajettIed state of the barometer, gave us every
$iuranca af the continuanca of dry weather.

an ne ai aur former Almanaca WC 4is0 ai-
Auded to the Ilygremeter. It is, however,.

aoaur way of thinking, more af a toy than a
scarviceabIe rueteorological instrument Ue

ch,-and a very nice littla hause and table
strt2ment-is mtzi.jfthui dant Aiba.ny, N. Y

y Mr. Uliman, but on a différent principlo
b an any we have eisewhere met with.
Our next article on ilWesther Pi agnastica-

ions " will treat of signa in the ilAppearances
f the Clouds; 'Color et the Sky"I and "&Ap.
earances af the Heavenly Bodies."

-Thora are already indic.ations of a savate
nding ai the year 1882; but we aie net gaing
o touch upan this yet-although our system
ould permit of aur doing so with considerable
hance af success.

_We have seldom sean it fai,-and we are
backed'by the records ai a hait century- that

Sthunder in 4pril is indicative of a tact Inid-
stummer, in thoeo section~s of country in whieb
-ithbas been experiencedl.

-The Editor et the WEATURR BULL=tU< bau
the largeat collection of BinDs in the Dominion
ai Cnnadauot excepting evon the public collea.
tions. Theso ivere cafleoted duriug fitteen
years' rambles in the ivilds of Canada. It la
aur intention te give a number of ar~ticles on
Canada and 'United States birds in a future
number nf this papier, and we commence sema
of lhem in the present issue.

.- A cold summer is always a oloudy and ivet
one; and a Senerally danudy sessen ia invaria
bly a cool one. Our prediction relative te the
summer of 1882, therefere, being A clandy pic.
ture we e2peet a generally ceal and nvet sea-
Son.

J'lrpss est prcdlios.
Vcnnor's prediaione for April Will ho found

in tliis issue. Tha famoa praphat bas maide
hiniseif popular wlth the ladien by predioting a
fine Eagter Sunday, which la favorable for the
orop ai Spring bonne ta.-Milail akee, W' ,
April 3rd.

Vonnar'a predietians for the manth et March
were qusite nccurately filed, enough se te re-
lcL acantinuanco af tha hanor hoe hus thisý
year received for his alose iguring.- Eveinlg
Illis. April lai.

Vennor's storni, féotold la a latter tua aSho
diao gentleman, came in on tima. Allday yez-
terday it snowed and blowed in a mannar that
wouid de credit te a day in February or early
March. We taka baek haîf the hard thingaive
bave said about Mr-. Vonnor.-Tue lm
Moncton, N.B).

Vannor hit iL wandorfully ln saying thia
spring Ilwill set la with, if net quite, aemost
sumanier hast."1- Commercial Cincinnaoti.

-Tho FÂAiaa' FaIEND eau eniy be had by
subsoribirig te VENNen's WEATL!Er BVLLETIN for
thoyani- ($1). We have 1,000 hnaks ready for
mailing al; once te ail subscribors.

- Besides ana hundred ether artioles the
FAamuns Fais." ceiitiis-À iew Expos iion
of Méatluer Philosophy; Winter lVéatlier prfs.
doin; The Practical Use n.f IVéalher Reptrs
and Haps, aîîd Acta lhey are mnade ; The Laiu qJ
WVi»ds; Stor'm Diatuirbauce$; The PZa.-ing and

Reading~ of Inustrumentsa; Aiaospheric Fcrtifiy,
etc. Thora are aise papere on Live Stock, Cops,
.Fruits and Vegetables, llousebold Affaira, etc.,
îvhich cannot fail ta be ef interest tae voryoe
The maLter is ail new and ariginal and is net
ciipped frent ethor jeurnals. Most of the Firai.
ing Papera and Reviaive noiv circulated contain
tho saine maLter ever and avar again; but in
the preparation of aur F.&ituie's FRisiuD, tho
matter was collectod fremt original sources and
nit cenaideable oxponsa. We have no heaita-
tion in saying that ne Farmer, Planter, or
Hlouaeholder as ever yet hall se. useful a book
la their hands.

-A daily journal says that a faw of the
English ivriters on scientifia, tapies have fromi
lime te lime flung ridicule upon those Who
acèept the theery flint thora is a connection
botiveen the activity ai the sunt's surface, as
shown in sun-spots, and the iveather et the
earth. The theory appears, hoivever te be
gamnin convite. Dr. W. W. Hunter, direator
gonerai ai statistica Ii, India, bas recantly cou-
tributed now arguments for its support. Ris
researchea ombrace the recarda et sixty.tour
years nt Madras. Tho cycle et increase and
decreaseef sunspats la toison at eleven yeata.
Wiýthin each et tlies eieven-year porteza the
minimum et raimmll, trty luches, accurain the
last, fi-ut, and second years, the maximum,
fit ty.four ladoiesin the fifth and sixth years
Within t hwoo period, the five yenrs ef mi-
nimum san-ipota have had an average et anly
thirty-seven iches tain fail-leas by aleven
and a hait luches thaii Lhe average or the leca-
lity. Six savere famines have toison place
during the sixty-éfu years, caused by the
drouglita ai thse minirum, yoars and directly
follewing theai- the six droughts oac Cceur.
ing during the 1st firat or sEcond year of an
elevan.year 'paried. Thesa reeearabes muat,
prove et great value sinca they will onable the
reuurreî-ceofe Est hdian famines te ho fore.
sean and pr-vided. for.

lgref Patritgratlisa.
When the earth ivs vory yaung, 8a38 Dr.

Bai, Astronouuîor Royal for lrelaii'l, iL svent
round so fat that tho day was only thi-c
heurs long. Tlhe euirth ivas liquid then, andu
as iL spun round nd( round nt ftît fearful

speed, aud as (lie sun esuqrd over iu..croasitng
tides on its suîrface, iL uit luiet burst in tivo.
The ernalr part was the naoou, whidi huas beon
goiug round tho eartii ever sebaut au incrona
ing distance. Th'e mnoan uoiv mises filles on
Lh. earth, and ivhile there ivas any liquuid ta
aperate on ini the mnoon the carta returuîed
tho compljiment.

The tamous Gold ai Ophir rase tree, on tha
lMaudox fuira in Et Dorado couuity, C:aliforun,
was reently destroyed by a violent îîind-
sterin. lia eterains twenty*six inches in cir-
cuieèrence, and tihe Bhrub lisait had grown
around and over tho oak. fifty foot luugh, stop.
ping in ils upvrard pragreas aniy becauso it
hall nathing upon whieh te climb higher.
When in full bloim, a splendid mass af golien
floivers concoalad the oak entiroly tram vieiv
with n blaze et glery whieh inany persoa have
traveled fair te sce.

-"Do Railways and Telagraph ios influ-
once in auy munnoer aur min and snow-falls or
ganeral iveathor? " la a question that h-is bean
ssked us b>' several irriters recently. IL ia an
important and curioue question, and eue %voil
worthy of investigation. W. oaaimagine aucli
mediums sfi'ccting electrie currents and there-
by influenciiig tho course and scattering ef
thunder.storis ; but cannaI, in any way, ueo
irbat efFect they could have upon eithcr the
min or snoir-fals ot the country. iloeiver,
ira are glad te put the question and idea, an
record in aur paper-hoping te hear furthGr
respecting iL.

-ThoeI "Gnose fane"l et Kentucky muet not
ha laughed uit. It huas prodicted ivell fer many
sections this year. The good people demn
thore hava faith in it.-as their fore-fathers
have had-aud ive canuet helieve that any
more Iod sain" bas bcen beldi an ta se long,
mithout thora being îoething au it. We lika
the Kentucky fok'; and s0 does over>' ane
Who goos demn thora and ependa a tima mviih
thcm. They are the very essence of friand.
sbip and whole-souled haspitality. Good luck
ta thse"I goosa bana."1

-Arr! *et eaid. te b. "9the krey ai tho year,"1
but baon foin tààera ar-e tiuat can fit the key ln
the look.

The attempt ta rend the weather by the odd
or aven endinge oftheb years ('80, 'SI or '82 for
example) la ridiculous in the extremae; as uvell
try a tasup otthedico. Ilemember, tbattha
ineather exlstod beforo numorals.

Mai-ch, which according to tho proverb,
eught te go eut lika a lamb, ia net doing so te
an>' extent Worth mentianiug, and bis latter
days like those of a depraved old man, ai-e, if
anythiug, worse than those et bis youth or
prime. Thore is plant>' ef sunlight, but iL la a
malicious sun with a eickly emulo for humant
suffering unidor hot blasta.
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ADVEItTISING RATES.
hIe 1aut tyo Pniges oÇ iblis pao ,il bc used for all-

vortfis-iig Ièisrixuvs, but no cards lI Le pormitted ln the
botdy et thoe toat. No Mileines.

mpciftl !Notie.
WlT mail tlhe Bulletin alicays in inflicieni lime

Io l>a3tre ils beuîg *t snôseribers liands ai the
ent ry q/ tcd tnonîi. Ij ii is i:oi received, en-
quire a( yotir posi qffice and send ils a card
,iolce, gpvinig your address gain clearly. Some
jpos. q4ices bave junny numes- s fwuIsz, in faci,
(hal il tcquires the l>est of torifng (o tender
Mhen clear. In any case, -noi<ftj us bg P.31
(Yard tcen you do asof receire your paper.

MFe iwodd direct espec <al attention Io our
Pretnitim,--"Tit ni&u:w FRXimO An0 PLÀNT.
un's Guitnr," tioticed in another part rf thir
paper. Tlhe biook will be mailed ai once (o ail
seibscribers commencing tlh the M.&Y :um ber
of Ille Bitletù:-back subscribers inay also re.
rclie il by sending i us in another namre. TIhe
book Ïs tiol for sale' ini Canada.

Ile do no£ wish for any adoer<,scmencatianicas
ive ask for lhem. Our paper <5 (o bc kepi fret
(rom ail iimseeeily icood culs. 117c cai, ai any
lime, rtitL tee have space, gel ail Ile I'Aos" ive
reqartee-and this by simply askiaîg or (hem.
Thids hi'ul <s required, and ave trust il toi be «c-
cepted by-iviuom IT 31AY CONOERN.

Poai Carda, requeislmg <rather demanding) the
BhLLEITIN lt besent Io writcrsaddresa ci"l sec achai
il is l:ke" go ilit the waste-baskctl. Be thou gAi-
fui, and at any rate enclose a saarp. Sucl4
carde are mnosiy Canadiant.

Thc WEVTHR:In BULLEI'is destùaed Io have a
range (ondpotsibly 11et, a circu laiton) luttequtaled
by any otherpapcrorjoitrialiin NArth America-
embracing as il docs babA Mhe United 8ba(es and
Canada.

I4ettding IPrcdiction.
ORNERAL FOIROCAST OF TUBJ SE-ASOI; 1882.

Out of the thirteen long-range and general
predictions avhich 1 bave given forth and
cauaed to ho pubhished in the leading news-
papers of the day and in my yearly almanacs,
botween the years 1875 and 1882, only two
have been scriotualy IlOut " or astray witb res-
pect ta the sunimer seasor». Thi8 statement
is not an empty assertion, but, on the contrary,
one that is capable of proof. For, the verifica
tien ar these predictions doe8 not lie in my
own tranislation of theni, but in each case has
been gathered frein thne telegraph reports of
the day, and just as these bave appeared in
the daïly journals in which the predictiens
ivere flrat publibhed. 11aving said this niAich
on by gone farecastB, 1 desire now, briefly, te
give a bni bat comprehensive cutline of what,
in my hum. lle opinion, are likely ta ho the

anoat resuankablo féaft.tes ci tLe aummeir and
autunin et' t:se yenr 1882:

Firat: A scason that ilil well menit the do.
signatian, of cool te cold and wet, geaerally.
Not that thero will nlot bo terma of sumamer
warmth, sud even luterna lbest for penioda, but
rallier that theso lias. will appear ln the rotre
speotas of but comparative iaaignIflcaacc, or
es the exceptions te the genenal rate.

Second-The soasan wilI ho mnarkod by not
only groat preelpitation, but by a mugglneais
of atmsphore, geacrally, oaumod ly tho reek-
iamg condition ci the earth and the long con.
tinunec cf olouded sky. This wili teault in per-
iode cf extreme sultrines and heaiy ivoathor,
during whioh the thunder aud bail storme will.
ocour. lu o*hor vrda the aummer vii o the
reverse of clean sand dry.

Third-Thore ia a likalihood of June and
Auguat frasts in northern, Western and
siouthein sections and a geuetalicold wsve may
occur toward muid summner.

Feturth-Tho autumin menthe wili continue
molat. September %Yill probably give raina and
foda in Western Canada and in Western and
Southenu sections of the United S tates. Oc.
tober wili ha much the saine, vith eanly cold
and anars falls. Noveniber will begin the vin.
ter ai 1882-83-a vinter likely ta bu zoumora-
hie on accot nt of ita exceptioably heavy anow
laila snd very cold weather over thewvaole
Northen emiaphere. Thai a cald sudwvet
summer ia invarisbly fallowed hy a cold sud
stannmy winter," ia a truth nov se weil proven
and borne out. hy the testimony of puti recordr
that voe cannai. lightly put it aside ; and if wu
have gol and sufficieni. grounds for predioting
the former- as wu muet. asauredly bave at tbf a
time-it is but right thai. vo abcuid warn the
people ai the latter ini good season.

Fiftm and laet-The appresching seilson wiii
probably ho the firai. of a couplet of 'net suni-
mers, and, as 1882 la, se la 1883 iikeiy te hae.
But bore wne muet. stop for the present.

ENIiTlz G. Vmnfoit.

Montreal, .April 3, 1882.

We maintaiu that the weather repeata itself
an uuiformly, mouth by month, that anyane
may judgo for hinmself, three trnes out of five
what is te ho the lcsding characteristicat of the
nmonth approaching, l'y simply studying and
clos];' comparing the veather records for bis
section of country for a pasi. petiod-say of
ten years or se. We cauid mention themmamea
of a number cf individuaha him have informed
us that ivith the help cf eur almanaca, alone,
for the pasi. six yesrs they huve heen enabled
ta fa correct conclusions relative toi the
weathor changes cf thea respective mnths cf
the year.

Thse Advesîtt of Spring.
Wlcn lma bilos.~

'îien la lt spiîdiE?
.Mot always.

Whon la spring roally conunenceil ha nques.
tion not enslly answorcd suo yeara ln aur cli
inate. Wero aur wintors of a more decidleil
ebaraoler, aay Mlnitaban or ovon Ottawtu in
their aoverity, the transition froni frosi. andI
onow te genl ai ng %vouid ý enenAlly ho %volt
uxarlccd. But what can you do wlien spritig
tries te commence la Novecaher, anci acems ta
gain a dotibtful a(lvnntag- during hoif the
winter? The stontorian bull frog bas been
kimawn te add his swampy choruis te the ro
joicinga of tho New Year'a season ; lizzarda in.-
South-Western Ontario have began their wbis-
tling in Fohruary, panaies have openod in mid-
ivinter, and abruba in sosie oi our counties have
put on their haves before .January vas over.
la 1880 the Americnkinglaimcr, which netreata
te the West ladies ia autumn, was abat in the
Don niariheg, aad wild ducksaswnrmed there
in January, white caterpilians were crawlilng
about in the city on the 25th Fobrusry. Yet
bore the cold waters cf the lake retard the
burat of spring lient, and vogetation la some.
tiumea two weelra earlier in the Island couatiea
te the weat, where the alnuggle between winter
and spring is more prolonged, thon liera. In
fact balf of aur eprings seeni to commence
early in Marcb, but rare!y neally commençe
thon, as winter frosi time ta inse re-apserta its
reigu tili Apnil iswell adv-aac cd. This "litiger.
ing of winter in the lnp af aprna'I is a tediaus
affair, sud it is rarely that tho latter cares ta
dock lieraeif tiii the blusteting fellow villa his
anonvy garmenls bau beeu gane so long that bis
foot prints have ail faded away. Hence, hoiv
ever, geani umay have beon much of the weatb-
or of February and Marcb, thie real opeaing of
spriag varied net a greai. dent in the great ma-
jarity cf yesrs, in faci. lesa than nas t people
imagine.

3IR.13AIN'S XOTO S FLOWImRI2O.

Mr. Jas. Bain, ai this city, bas kapt a record
iutenmitteatly ice 1853 af the hloEsomiag oi
trees and ahruba. The following shows the
average date anmd the variations recorded-
The goosehonry bloosomed May 14 on an
average cf 8 years, the earliesi. date being May
8, and the latest May 24 ried and white cur.
rauta for 8 years aÎ'eraged May 27, witli ango
Lthe saine as the geoseberry. For 14 yesrs tihe
plum averaged May 19, ranging frein May 2 ta
May 31 ; and the appia for 13 yeais averaged
May 29, with extremes ranging froin May 18
te June 8. Generally the dates af ail these
diffened only a few days frein the mean data.

OIi5ERVAT0IiY NOTES.

The date depeada v8ry much, ai course, ou
soit and situation aad on the variety cf the
tree. Toronto Observatory records show an
earlier blossomin2 ncniod tban Mr. Baina
notes. In theperiod 1872-81 the average of

A.lchol bas the advautage af being opplica. the maspie for 8 yeara ivas May 2, the latest
hie te a range ai temperature helov the freez- May 9, sud the earcliesi. Apnil 7, 1878. The
ing point cf mercury i ne degree of cold yet plum. for 9 yeare averaged May 15, snd ranged
ohserved in Natute or attainad hy artifielal frain Aprid 25 te May 24, snd the appla for
pracessca haviag frozen it. six years averaged èfay 20, with a range front
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May G Ia May 30. Only oi.d note la toi.e -c
garding lie pench, which blosemed lit year
on May 12.

Au7t'KAEAlCO F IlfflOT ANI) muIn.
The flraZ appoaraxice cf insectsan mi mgra.I tory birds 18 vvLy àsnreliable indication of tha

relative carilioess cf a searon. Sanie yenrs
they ceome îtrsggiing go muci tiat tlic tiret ai,
rivais are net noted. One year the bitue birds

-'djd net seeam ta corne nt ail. The limie of ai-
rivai seenis ta be rogulated by ailier consider-
atiens thon more temperature for the enrilest
arrivai cf robins or thrusies ciuring theuo ton
yenrs helng February 10 in the excesiivo vsin-
ter cf 1880-81. That date ended thec sleiglzing
period i Toronto, but net the ivinter. hibmlco
lu lie ten yeairs the rebin arrived In .Fabruary.
'l'he blue bird i-a late arrivai. Ibis year lie
came witi the robin in February. In 1880 hoe

came on Merci 3rd, and one year vot tili
April 19. The oncole and hununing-bird are
more regular, invariably ccnuing li the second
or tlird weekin May. Tie exceptionai record

*fer 1878 la icwevermnissing. flutterfiies are
iîeted as aariy as Mardh 7 axid as late as Aptil
20. Fineflies vary frcm eanly lu May tll ]ate
in June.

LATEST FROSTS AND iiNOWS.
A 0f other spring incidents twvo of the msi

carefuily noteet are the iatest hour froues anmi
the iatest snows. Under the latter termn a
fait of evan a few flakas la incIuded. On June
4, 1859, sncw fell. In twolve other yesns out
cf the lait forty the lateat was in May, and ln
three the latest wau in the enid cf Match. 'l'lie
latest hoar fraît cccurrod Juue 20, 1 S62, and
la twelva other years June fresta wcre record-
ed, gonerally in the firat week. In eue pr riod
cf 13 successive yoars the latent boer frost was
ini May. May 2nd is the date or the earliest
lateit froit on record.

Trocs, ani the niaple aboya ail, are eue cf
the Mosit practical tests cf the ourlinase of a
Sason, as warm buras of weather rarely tommpt
theas inte untimeiy blcxsoms. A cemparisEn
cf the bicssomixig ef these, trees in difleremit
Parts of the province would reveai interèsting
variations ia aur cira spring climate and on
our varions soifs- Globe.

WVInipeg; Mn91d.
Since My arrivai boere a week ago i*e have

lied ail scrts of weather, ixiciuding a cold îxiap
since .APril Set in, wien the mercury wexit
clown te Borne flfîeon below zero. Juat xiow,
bowvever, the temxpérature is umoderate, and the
Enow and ice are Mailinigin the streots nt sucbi
a rate that the radways and crossingi are lit.
erally aflcat with a black, shining fluid that
lookca net unlike stove.pipe varaisi, but which
while liquid is vastiy more siipperr, and whexi
dry sticks rnuch nie tenacicusly than the
above-mexitioned preparatien. I need hardly
cdd that 1 *refer to, Winnipeg mudl. The city
officiais are taking vigorous measuros to abate
tbis nuisance, but the rapid rate at whici the
great masses of encw and ice are malinmg, and
the facility with wbieh tuis rich prairie soil
Mhixes-with tic wat.er combine to render alxest
impossible the task cf keeping the streets in
anything like passable condition.

IORRE SPO NDE NCE.

C'OLUMBIA, MO., April, 1882.
Sin :-Your predictions have bad a rernrk.

aibla fimfilment in tuis rection cf counitry, and
people arc bêSining te replize tho filet that thero
in noe nI mthod in your ruadneam."

IRespect fuil>',
COLUMIA MII.LINo CO.

£d;for Blulletin.
IIWAUS, IVu., April,' 1882.

Suc :-Your laut predictions bave helped
jour reputatlon very much in the mind of the
gouerai public.

Yours truiy,
Mong. Editor "'Vuo EvuiN-îxu Wisceo,.smN."

COLUMIIA, Me, Aprfl 10, 1882.
l'rot. H. G. IVentor.

DirAn Sin:- Net having received the April
numher cf your valuable paper, wo have ho.
corne dcmoralized- what litho matte r ? After
perapiring under 880 ini tho shado, lst wcek,
we are around borrowing overcoats this mom*-
ilmg and <'cussixig" the mani that teck the
stove down. Please send us the April numbor
so that %,e niay prepatre for these changes.

Ycurs Respectfuliy.
COLUMIîA MILLING CO.

F. PaDnil, Sec.

SVOA3MORBL, April 6, 1882.
Hfenry G. Fentier.

DL1.tn Smuc:-I herewith band yen our pro
gramme for the celebration te be heid in this
city on April 21b, 1882. By furxiusbing us
with a nice fair day yeu wiil greatly oblige, and
ehouid yen ever happer. this way we wili ai.
low you a week-3 bexietit.

A. J. THO 11PS0N, C. P.
SycAitoan, DeIXalb Ce., 111.

Tite Weather aisd BUailwxiys.
OGDEN COLLEGE.

BowLiu«' Gaua.x, KCy, April 8, 1882.
Dear Sir:

There ean ho ne deubt, I think, that the
totaliamountof rainfail over the surface of the
earth la invariable,--that a temporary excess
lin ene regien is acconmpanied by a cempen.
xating deficiency elsewhere. If it were truc-
therefore, that x-ailways and telegraph ivires
changed ini regard ta rainfali the climate of
de sert places, it could ie, done eniy at the ex-
pense cf Cther localities.

lIn xiy humble opinion, there is more plausi-
bility in the theery that raiiways and telegrapli
wires, if net increasiflg the rainfallin certain
regions, tend te niake the rainfall more uni-
ferin throughcut the year.

My attention wag first called ta the question
during a residexice ini the northern prairie re-
Sions cf Texas from 1873 ta 1878. I wcnt ta
Dallas after the coampletien tai that tcwn cf
tvro railways. Previously to tliat imie therae
were two seasena lin that portion cf Texas, a
wet senson and a dry season. The winters and
springs wore always ver wet, and the sum-

mers were, as a tule, rainloes. This faet was
claimed by 01(1 Texans and land agents as co
of the greatest adveuitages cf limaI couniry fer
wlient raising. 1 wus tlid thant farmors tcok
their time lin tieing and tlîre;sing iheir bar-
vesteci wlieat, often let.ing l. lie louse on lIme
grcuul fer weeks. Blut fow vegetablca were
enitivateci tiion excelit Ly irrigation, and as
%vater mvcs generally scerce in flic stimnor,
gardons to cultivated %veto famv ami fuir be-
tweeu. As a tuaLter cf fact, tie oid Texani le.
lioied il isnpossibleto grow vagetabies lu tiat
country on acceunt cf tire dry surnuno, anti so
ho troubled hiniseif no nmore about the mat-
tor. I da-e say, hewover, tic case wvas not as
bad as wvas supposed, iu regard te gardons, and
tint thc wish nas fiather te the thouglit. Out-
door wenk in tiat country ln lime spring andI
sumnier was generai>' muchi avaided.

elow, excellent vogetables, sud cf great
varicty, are raitied lin that country-raised
tiiere in great profusion. lew zuuch tlàis
"lchange of climiats" may ho <lue ta the inftlux
ofxiew energy, 1 wiil not protond to say, but
certain iL la, 1 observed luit the zmnnier thera
%vas as hot os in nmen> cf tic chier itates. The

sw easens, during my> residence thore, the
whle crap, althougi 5 ireperly shocked, vrai
greati2y injured by excess of rain. 01<1 farniers
frequent>' spolie cf a Ilgreat cbangc ini the ci-
mate," as regards rainfaill

Cultivatien of the soli, it is ciaioeed, exor-
cises soe influence on tle precipîtation cf
moistu re, as weil as do forelsts. Tic portion of
Trexas te wh:ch I iefer la rolliîîg prairie cf
IIblack waxy soil,"l and very fertile. Tinber
la scarce and li feund gen era oniy in the
bottemas along the atreanis. 'ralerea vins, if Bny.
tbing, a decrease in the ainount of tiraber b>'
the Increase, cf population; and the greater
average in cullivation was hardiy suflicient te
accouit for go great a change as was ciaimed
ia the distribution cf the rainfali.

Lest summer, iL la true, Tcxas duffered
aeveraiy from, oe cf her cid-fasiied dry
entamons, but iL l aise trme thst at the sanie
fime a disasîrous drougit extended for mentis
over a largo portien of the United States.

Oiving te the large number cf raiiways now
under ccnstruction withîn hor demain, and the
great variai-y cf honr soUl and physicai paturn
Texas ofl'ers a fair field for ticrcugily teating
this question.

Wsz. A. On9NOmmAuN.

Au 016 1etter concerniag Phila.

'delphin.
Piladelpie, loti December, 1831.

Tie winter has set in hiem-e e suddeniy tual
iire-weod bas tisen in a faw days froni six te
tmveive dollars a cord. Ta-da> and yesterday
are milder than iL bas been; the ice, ia the
Deloware is stlU moving duning part cf ever>'
tide. Thora nover were se many bad celda bie-
foe in this place as ncw. IL la suppcsed by
soe that 50.000 people are confined te the
bouse with 'tlm. The lik anmd publie
offices flnd the utrmost difficulty ta get along
frein so many of their bande being conflned at
hoe. Out of a caose of medical studant8,
which consista cf 100 enly sixteen are attend-
ing the lectures; and it is saint that lie Logis-
lature cf New Jersey have adjourned oni the
sanie accctit.

Tbis singular condition cf things was attribu-
ted te I tan unusualUy sudden and~ great change
cf temperatura."'
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Gralii, fluttchisoxi.
urair llutc'nîson was tisa youngest sonl or tisa

ltcv. John Hlutchison, a Presisyterian Minister ui
Glasgow, Scotland. Liko flot a few Scotch nîinis-
wrs of real ability, tlid' latter, a nierchant rue-
teorolo'4st, lie gave binseîf up alniost citirely
te minute Biblical criticistu of route particu.
lar book of the Old Testameut. Tise only part of
lus studies ha gave to tia public iras IlEssays on thc
lhock of Job," tco scho'arly to ba popular and cerise.
quent1y little knowu îrow. lia oa four sous, James,
Rlobert, Williams and Grahsam. In a busy mercan-
tilk- city like Glasgow it la littie ivonder they ai de-
sised te becouzo ruerchants ; alireird men and alter
their business edueation in diffarent countiuig
boeuses in tlie city they united snd fouuided tisatirait
o! Jamgs Hutchison & Co., manîs!arfurcrs of plain
ranelins o! every grade, doing a very large business
iti tise laading London houses and witis tisern oniy.

Thei Rogers, LWa, Moroleys, Pawsons, Bradburys,
kc, of 60 years ago, were tiseir constant cuatomers.
The lendîîîg rme of thms bsouses risited Glasgow saver.
al tixues a yearand tlieir orders having been f=rtreceiv.
ed by G. Hutchison, thay liked nothing botter than
te have a littie talk with hlm on physiology, physiog.
sîorny, politics, meteoroiogy, theoiogy, &c. Ors any of
these hoe was ready and alîrays original and inter-
estîng. Ilis London friands allen said they dia mot
understan'1 iow ho could. ba botis thse tisorougis bu.
sinees mn nd thse philosopher too. Mr. Il. always
took a deep interest in tise Commercial and Literary
Society cf Glarsgow, of wçhich witb ctiser merchants

* along witis the professera and clergymen of thse city
hse was one of tho founders. He was a regalar at-
tendant nt ils meetings and contributedl uany pa.
pers to it. Semae of tisea e publisised and wtre
full of information and thoughit. With his bretisars
and other leaders on politicai matters ini the heart of
Scetlamnd ha tooka quiet yet deep interest in tise
phaise of politics resuiting frora thesa ceesion to the
throne o! William tise Fourtis, ivhicis finsliy led ta
tise introduction cf thse Reforin Bill and ail tiset re-

'd suited thiereir a. Bis acquaintance with Sir Daniel
Keyte SandforJ, the accomplislred Professer ent Gracie
in G.lasgow University, perisaps was tise meas of in-
ducarrg tho latter te offer hinîseif us one of thea cau-
drd&tes lcr thse city of Glasgow, soau aller the pas-.
,zig o! thse Itforra ll. Sir Daniel found, isoiever,
that thougla the elactors admired bis beautifelly

* classical orations, ha boit mot tise skiil at thse begin.
iiiug of their popular pover te iead tiser in tIroir
zujur4taons after political liberty. Mr. Iltchison
was some rebat disappointadl at tirât but subsequentiy
feit tiat prudent business meii were rcquired mast
rhun. Ail thc brothers vas-e higisly cousarvative in
thirs feelings, but ail of tlîam and G roaara in pa-
ti..uiar, iiked to listen te tisa oftcen stero and tisco-
retical, but as often ianpractical ideus o! tis owu
workuien, Of ivhom they bail saine thousanda, Whis
vas-e scatterca in tise suburba s=d couants-y districts
around Glasgowr. Leaders cf the weavers frequent.
ly met tise fisrn on tise questions o! wags anad poil.
tics, zna 31r. Hlutchison more tissu once xamatked
how closely in tiseoxy and iîupractiiiîty the ideas
e! thse classical Graek Proifessr Rud dia vorisman
vwho 5e-nw only the three R's of education, approscis.
ta ta euch other.

it iras verymuch at the solicitation oflsorte Glas-
gow mes-chants, amongstwirier thea Hutaisson Bro-
tisars took a lezdirng port, that Professor 2Nicoll de-
iivera the courre o! lectures on urtromony, which
ho afterwss-ds publisised usider thea titie cf thea IlAr-
chitecture of t he Heavens," and to, tiss aay thise

lectures are juatiy popular amng3t youug and old. dissertrouB shocks lin tise Meditorranean basin;
Tiso nabular hrypotliesis ivas thien now anrd aIl and toivards tise latter end of it occursed thse
%,çihaul te know about it. About tisa -se great Jamaica eartisquake, besides many otisers
tinze, nt one of tli meetings o! thse BIritishs Association cf importance. T.owairqs the Middle of the
for dia Advruncemeut of Science,befora irbice Mr Rut- eighiteenth century was tise great Liabon arts-
cisison road seina paliers, lio had $Orme corrspondanice, quake, and subsequently tisa great one in Cal-
sud interviewrs miti tisa late Sis- David Brewster ou abris. Huthertoe, durlng tise preseut century,
tlîa sujeat O! tisa construction Of a mOustar tekes- there hava beau noua of % - -y extreme inten-
colla. Sir Dav-id k-lt setied tlîat hae could con- sity ; but they naay perheps. looked/for be/ore
struet one wiiicis wouid bring tisa moon witijin a long. There tisus appela te hava been an in-
diat .ce wirh would lot us know a great, dai more terval of about a century betwean acii of the
about it than ny instrnîîrt thon in existence. T1he vr raetprxse n iepro
funds requis-ad %vt ag u h eut o r.may ba traced betWeen tho3e Of neXt imsport-
blernatical te indue those whli miglît have been able, luci aci century, folloiving the former at
te go on wetis the enattes-. lu 1833 Mr. Hutch iton sucineraofrm htytfryyes.I
!ound that iris eycsîght, front excessive reading snd s ne-a ffo hryt ot er.I
ivritiug by candîcliglît was getting impaired. Ha aiso appears ts5t, near tise time cf the grest
thms employed a young friand as an amaueusis paroxyas, u nunaber cf emallar, but still !m.-
visa oftea afterwerds spoka of tise reat pleasure ha Portant cnes, have bcen crowded into four or
ised in bis society for four or five cvenirîgs every fivul years ; hile, near those of second import.
weel, for soine yens-s. During this tirna ha îusoduced suce, a nurnber also large ia thickly spread.
a tree.tisa on mettoroiogy, furll of information sud ovar ton or twelve yeas. AB tise record cf tise
original and weil digested thonglit on tise subjeat. great disturbancea is cf course more iikaiy te
Thiis was fcoovd by Essaya on Uuexpiancd 1'heu- ba fouud in istory tisan that cf sanaller cnies,
omena, prcsenting semae newi and strik ing iiss on it seems furither evortishy of reark that the
dia lawss of caorae, ad aise ou tisa question o! tise fis-st, fifth, nintis, tweiftu, and eigisteants cent-
secondaiy iaws in plancetsry motion. Mr. Hutais- urilas of tise Christian es-a seaux te hav-a bea
ison's tiseological riaiss ivre by sema connteul net those when the destructive force cf earth-
sonndilia Hdeclijud beiug dictated to by semaes-h qunkes bas exexcised tise lftrgest influence over
tisought theyhiad s sigisttediatate te lm. About tise human race irn civilized countries; virile
1834 tise 11ev. Robert Mont gomery visiteul Glsgow tisa fis-st and second A. D)., snd tisa tisird,
andl was inviteul tei preacis in St. Mary's Episcopal seventis, teutis, and fourteentis B. C. cf eus- ara,
Clairas, lu tisa past it 'esas n success, as regaided were times of comparative reposa.
audiences. The recto - ntu lie hawver, dia mot Cet flÂT11 OF ELUVEN OF~ 'RiE iiosT RECEN4T EA5STIS-
aiong togcther ver)' weil. A number cf gentlemen, QUAOZES FELT AT 31ONTREAL
haveras-, including Ms-. Hutchison, were se muais 1855, Feb. Sth and l9tis.
iuteested ini tisa cloquent young minister isat tisey, 1856, Juna ILet
wite tisa permission o! tise Bishep, accus-ad is sar- 1857, Oct. lotis.
vices, andl a neat littie cisapel va3 obtained close by 1858, Jan. 15tis, May lOtis, sud Juna 27tis.
tise Royal Exchange, lu tire vcry centre o! business. 180 Oc. 17tis.
Thora fc r sama tinie wo-ra deiivexed warru-isesrted 1864, April 2Otis.
addresses on tise most important cf ail subjects. 1870, u1a.sch 4tis, Oc'. 2Otis.
Mr. Moutgamery's audiences e-e iargely ruade up
of yùubg marchants. On eutexlig iss news chrepel, Eigity-sevau eartisquakes have been record
with referenca ta a report tisat soe o! tiseri wsere cd as isaviug been fait in Eastern Amas-las. 0Of
cailcl fs-ea tinkers, lie tolul tisera that tisay Ilrar tisese twauty nine, at leasteas fait in Canada;

meno! usnes aul e rasha au i-haevr tsa that of Febs-uary àtis, 1663, being by fer tise
par mss hiov btin-a vuldbetht tseahuldxnstviolent. The next in importance was

aboulal not ha ûitas-s Godlassu, Ctsistlass;, cas-clasa or ____of_____20, _864

ps-aycrlam wsheu hae was doue %vitl thaîn." By tisa Connection of MYoon's JPhases -witla
exertians c! Ms-. Hutcion aud otùra St. Jades, Earthquahes.
Clair-ai on Blytisvooa Bill vas nfterieaxds ercted, With reg'aidto tise phases o! tise xoon's me-
aisd tisase ha coutinuad to worship for soe ycars, tiens, M. Perrey found that, lu four yeariz, 1844
until Mlr. Alontgomer remoecd te London. te 1847 inclusive, tise numabar cf esi-tiquakes

Mr. Hutablo vas raally n fine chas-acter. lis nea- new anrd fuil mion, asx.caded tisa rumber
temPtxasaent iras iigll nrvons nd sensitive, but1 attse quartera vas-y nea-ly lu tiseproportion cf
neyrer isasty ta tace offense. Dus-ing many yeaxs o! six te five. Iu a numbas- ëf axceedingiy elabo-
intimate Ints-course tise vs-itci neye- ieard hem s.y a rate calculations, M. P>esrey endaavored te
word visic ance wo.ild visi unsalul. This tri- show tisat, isowaee tise figuras ivere han dîcl,
bute, imperfect ni it ilie haffars te his nsemro. B. tisay aiways presented tiesa ame generai bon-

cluion; but tisera are net as yet sufficiant facta
Earthqluakcs. to iust!y mos-a tisan au allusion to tbis curions

Gi-eat ens-tiquakes seaux te have occurred speculation. R. doas, however appear toe aan
for some centurias pat ut intes-vals o! about a luevitable deduotioa fs-ou tise evidenca, mrot
hund-ed yens-s, and groups o!a voes-ai important cnly tisat cartisqunkes occur more frequantly
convulsions at intes-vais of fifty yeaxs. Thus, ut tise periods cf nai snd full uxoon, but that
ivitbln tisa lsst four bundred yena iva flnd that tiseir frequeucy increases ut thse Uime visen tise
thea middle sud latter part o! tisa sixteents moon As nwearet tisa earti, rud dirninishos
century was maxkëd by grient aend ieurneroua visas it ia most distant; sud, mos-cover, tisat
eaxtisquakes lu China, Eus-opea nd tisa Atlantic, 1ens-tiquakae shoake are mos-e frequent visen tise
rnany cf theux ver)- severa. ln tise Middle of j moon Ïa near tisa niesidian, tissu when ase la
tise seveuteents century tiare wara groat an 1909 avay freas iL.
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Tabulating, neat, the varieus shocka in the
meutbs ln whieh they rcspectively occur, cd,
(regarding eaoh greup or succession of small
ehecirs conueoted together as one ear-thquake)
aud afterwax-ds cellecting the montha with sea-
sins, we find the folloiving te represent the
state et the case w-len ail the observations
made in the northern henuisphere are arranged
eo as te show the numbersduring the cold and
wvarm seasons respectlvely. It will ho under
stoed flint this table includes the whcîle nunu-
ber of earthquakea recorded, rehenever the
'ecord gives sufliciently accurate data:-

April .......... 4S9)~
May ........... 438
June .......... 428 Wr o h ,2
July .......... .415 Wai ots072
Auguat ...... .488
September .... 463
October . 51 .......
.November .. 4 73
December ... 5M Çold months. .3,158
Januarv......727
February .... à 3 9I
lMarch ........ 503 J

Such e calculation m"ight be the result.ot group.
ing together a number etfcases which, if taken
fairly, ecd in ifs relation te, its own district,
miglit show a different result. We w-ill uext,
therefore, take M. Perrey's table of the Euro.
peau earthquakes, in bis Iist recorded betiveen
-1. D. 306 snd 1843. Witbout particularizing
the mentbs-which, hereever, follore nery,
though not quite, in the saine order--and
taking sepsrately iota account tihe earthquakea
et the present century as bting the uuest trust-
svorthy, w-e bave thse telloiwing resuit for Eu.
rope:

To end ef During l9th Total
18tis Century. Centuzy.

Warm months, 394 463 857
Çold montha.. 525 638 1,153

919 1,101 2,010
Showiug th.ut in the European liaI, the excess
ot shocits ia the celd menthB is ei-en larger la
proportion, amounting te more than oue.
soventhoetthe whele number. In other words,
fer every three, earthquakes that are toit in
Europe in w-ar iveather, four ara feit in cold.
This very remtr'kable resuit is tully borne eut,
thougis net alirays jrcsely in the saine pro.
portion, by ait the separate lists tebulated fur
the varions di.stricts in rehich cart1quakes
have eccurred. Thus, eut ef 217 in the British
isiands, 94 reere in w-arm and 123 in cold
menths In the Iberlin peninsula, eut et 201.
thse nuxubers ara 87 and 144 respectively ; in
the Italian, eut et 993, there are 455 sud 538
and in the French district, out et 667, w-e have
272 %varma sud 395 cold. lu Levant, indeed,
the total number recorded being 436, there,
appear 222 in the w-aras rentbs againat only
214 lu the cool; but iftie taite the earflbquakes
cf the present century, wvhich amnounit te 196
<nearly hait the w-bol number recorded), we
find the saine excess as ia tho ether districts -
the celd mentbs geing 103 and the rearin only
93. In the doubt thet exista as te the z-cal
value et the tables betore the year 1800, tIhe
latter xnustbe regarded as thse neaz-estapproacis
te an av-erage.

In thse southern bemisphere, w-bore thse cli-
mates are, of course, revirsed, we, flnd a gon.
oral indication te the saraoecffect, aitheugli the
number et observations as yet la tee amall te
have nsuzh value.-.-(Pnop. D. T. .&wSrzu.)

'%Vhat becomes of Wasted Solair
lEnergy.

Dr. Siemens is neturaily dissetisfled with the
ordinary theory which attributcs te the sun
a wenten prodigality net to, le met with any-
where else in nature within hunuan expérience
It is commonly stated that the merest fration
et the cun's radiant hient is utilized by bis at.
tendent pianota, ail the rest being ivasted in
space. According to the new theery et Dr.
Siemens this is net se. Froni the sun's equa.
tor, ho imsginea, which revolves at e tremen.
doua rate, radiant béat it is projected far inte
interplanetary space, where it meets with z-ar-
ified inten-tella atmosphere et varieus gasses,
which are decomposed by the hient and sent
back in the shape uf a counter current te the
polos of the sun. On this hypothesis there is
no ivaste et soler energy, and ne danger et the
diminut ion and final extinction et the sun's
light nnd heat. Mereover Dr. Siemens main.
tains his hypotheais explains fliat mysterious
appenrance, the zodiacal light, au well as those
puzzling bodies the cometa. Tbis is a very
meagre sketch of the new and atartling solar
theory by one whli bas had ail bis lite te deni
with enormeus degrees ef heat, and whose eni.
inent, position as a practical man et science
reill command attention. Should Dr. Siemen's
hypothesis te itselt erroneous, it wll at ail
ovents set investigation working in a ner di.
rection, aud may thus lead te aubatantial Sains
te science.

he Winds andi their Law.
Whether considered as the indices or as the

causes of conuing changes et weather, ne plie.
nomenen is more important than that of the
winds. Upen the direction and force ef the
winds seme meteorologiat lay very great stress
lu every attempt et stormn fore-casting.

The re-sulting moveinent et the air, modified
by the forces of inertie and friction, and by the
rotation et ti-e earth and local obstructions, is
converte into the local reindarehese directions
are indicated by the arrows upen the maps,
snd irbose velecities are given in miles per
heur. Theserinâs2nuay becailed localwrinda,
as distinguished trra the général winds in any
section, and tram the grent currents ot air te
ho hereatter apoken et ; thie genéral winds
appear to ho primariiy dependent upnn the
existence and position et the areas of lore aud
higli pressure; the Sreat currents, spreading,
as they do, ever rehole continents sud encire
ling tiue earth, are largely iniluenced by, if net
entirely dépendent upon, the earth's axial
rotation.

If the enrth were net in rotation on its axis,
the reinds would uniformnly blore in atraighit
hunes outwa-d fromn the centre et every as-ca et
high barometer toreerd the surrounding locali.
tles et lowerbarometer. Observation, hovrever,
h'u long aince clearly shoren that in this hemn.,
isphere, reithin any area of high pressure, the
winds rvill bo found te ho net only bles-ing1
away froni the centre (Outward), but aise te bce,
deflected tereard thea right hand as tbey meve
forwâd. Observation bas aise sboren, wvith
equal clearneas, that in thCs henuispbere,within

eny area ef loiv pressure, the winds wvill blowv
tovvrd the contre (inward), and ivili aise lie
defleoted teward the righit hand as they meve
forwnrd. This deflection te thea righit bas been
demonstrated by Mr.Wmn. Ferrol,of Cambridge,
àMass., te be a mathemnatIcal neccssity frein
the intluenceof the earth's diur nul rotation,
vvbich causes everything movLng ou1 ils surface
te deflect slightly te the riglit in the northern
hemisphiere. This force, by which, to a pepu.-
lar illustration, a railroad train is nmade te bear
moie heavily on the right-hand rail of the
track plong which it ailvances, is the key te
the explanation ef rnauy phonomena in con-
nectien with atuiospheric andl ocean curren ts.
By considering the influence ef this deflection
it becomes possible te, construct the following
table, which shows ivhich winds will generally
preveil on each side et areas et high and lov.
prcssure-

The observer bciii H. RVILN VID IL4i

Low Pressure, Highi Preesurt.

On the N. side.. . N. anid E...S. and %V.
On the N. W. side1.N.W. end N. E S. E. and S. 'V-.
On tir W de . and. N..E. nu à S.
On the S. IV. side 3. IV. and N. W.;,N. E. andi S. E.
On the S. sie .. ..,S. and WN'..N. and E.
On the S. E. side. -S. E. and S. W.. 'N. IV.and N. Y.
On the E. side I. .Eand S... ad N.
On the N. E. sideN. B. inidS. E..'S. W. and N..

Vertical as well as horizontal systenis of
winds, depending upen the, disturbances of
equilibrium; continuelly taking place in the
région of the cloudE, always exist in conection
with the ordiay horizDnta gaies; thee are,
in fact) a xnost prominent feature of ternadoes
and water spouts.

The force ef a local wind at any peint, and
at any moment, certainly depends prinxarily
upon the relative barometic pressure nt peints
ini the vicinity, and upon thé rrupidity vrith
which the pressure bas been or at that momnen t
is changing, but the force and direction of the
wind et any station are alse very niateraally
intIuenced by the character of the ground in
thea imméediate and distant neigbborhood. Thea
wind which on the ocean ivould bien with a
certain velocity, will have but one-balt or crie-
third et that velocity when blowing over hilty
country. This isdue te the lesser friction on the

ecan, and this, fricinal resistance in two dit-
ferentwayadisrurbs the direction et the wind:

1. If, for exampie, there us a north vwind
blowing very generally over a laite et elliptical
s8hape, auch as Lakte Michigan, and over the
neigbboring country, then on the central lino
efthfle luke e streng, north wrind will lie ex-
perienccd, and a feebler ene nt the points on
land far removed troni the shore; but nt
poinlts on the north-west and sou:th-east shores
et the lake a north west wind will bo exper-
ienced, wbile a north.enst ivind will be obscrv.
cd on the north-enst ai d south-west shorc.q.
Sirnilarly, if a south wind blows stea-lily ove:-
the Southern Stateu and cat, it wili, te eh-
serven- on the eoaat, eppear as a south.west
wind, and a north wind will ho changed into a
north-est ivind ; and this, toe, independently
et thea additional influence exertcd by the
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oarth's rotation, whlich aiehulti in tisis presont
oxaniple increase tlae extent af thosa changes
in accordance wuith the law aboa given, at
lirat doducad in ali ils generatity by Ferrit.

2. The friction af the earth's surface has a
grcator influence upon atrong than upon fee-
ble winds, and tisus doos more ta retard the
Langential than the contripetal motion of the
-sir in tho neighborhood ai an area ai low pres.
tiure. consequently, in severe Storm% an land
the svind la fouud ta bo directed more near>'
totvard the central arenai ofte disturbance
tt.au, in oceanse atarms. Ttius in toroadoca the
inward aud upwnrd motions predominate Ôver
the tangential.

Precisely as the velocity aver water is grat-
or than over land, sa is the veocity far above
thse earth's surface grenter than lbaver down.
]3aion voyages show accasional velocities ai
one huindred miles par bout. Thei s-ra
gales on the earths surlaca rarol>' exceed
eighty-flve mies, though don btiess this bas
been excecded in certain tornadas and mo.
xaentnry guas, etc. T1he currente anly a fear
hiundred foot aboya the earîli have frequently
twnce the velacit>' ai thase abserved on the
surface, as ahown by observations af tihe veo.
cit>' of passing claud ahadoars.

T:he destructive powrer oF a wmndi, or its paw-
or to overthrow or mave an>' body, je thse dif-
ference in the pressure on opposite sides ai the
body. la steady iids this differ once de
pends not anlv upon tihe veoacity af the wmnd,
but equali>' an the shape ai the resiating body>.
Tho3e bodies offer least reuistsnce in arhioli (as
la fishes, the hula ai ships, bridge piers, etc.)
the hinder portion receives the backavard pros
sure of the fluid that presses up against it, thus
permitting as littie approach ta a vacuum as
posible. In the case ai sudden gusta the te-
sisting body' receives the wbole force ai the
impulse ptecisoly as abloar. The atmo3phere,
thougli sa light, is nat devoid ai mass and ier-
lia. Air in motion at the rate ai ane hundred
miles pet bout strikes obstacles with a force
oqual to that whidh the same volume ai aa
iwauld exert if moving at the rate of throe aud
ana he.lf msiles hourly.

Thse Temnperature.
Tha thermoat-in changes avor ail parts ai

the enxth's surface are maini>' dependent up-
an the apparent annual and claily motions ai
the suas and the grand atmospieric currents.

As9 fluids and gasss are bath hadl conduc-
tor.s ai hast, thse distribution aiflient in the ist-
asosphera je effected moBt lxsrgely by the wmnds
a: by convection, jus tas in theaocean it la effect-
ed by menus ai tIse grand aqueous currents.

Aqutous vapor viz4bly 1suspandod in thie air,
ai Lazs or cloud, serves as an effectuaI and
double shield against the radiation of boit froni
the earth, ad also ageâsuat the sn:n'ar&ys tlxem-
8elvoi. .Even tha invisible particles ai vapor
i.ating in tne atmno3phere, hoarever rare, pro-
sent un obstruction toi the ire passage af hat
ai boa intensit>', or obscure ]sent muci i
the saine ay as hase and smoke abstruot the
light, or as atones in the bed of a vater-cosirse
retard tho flowr ai that fi nid. On the maiL AI

pisse situations, wherc, an accounst of thair 8olute quantity in which it is found at any
loftiness, much lessaqueoiis 'lapor is interposed S'vens plnce, but as a porcentage of full satura-
batwveen thons and the cold stellar ragions, tion, or whnt, in the langunge af meteorolo.
ra.diation is tess impeder], and, cor aeqîiently, giets, Ma oxprcssed by the tarm, Relative iuinid
whon exposed ta the direct raya of a sereno i&y. Thia muet nat bo confounflad witlî
niiddsy suri thaelieut is intolerable, ' vhile nt absolute huniidity, which i a very dîtirernt
night the unimpeded ra-qiation produces a cor- thing. For, supposing the temperatureof the
re8ponining extrema ofcold. The tenîperature air at a given place to ho 40 ID and fully natu-
observed is the dilTet-enca batiweon the lieat rated. with aqtioou3 'lapor, and thon ta be sud-
given aut and thnst received in a delinita denly raised ta 500 without nny addition
interval of time. being made ta ils store af vapor, its absolute

The temperntîîre or the laovûr air depends humidity would, in each cnse bo exasotly the
primarily, indeed, upon the aiaunt of haut sane, but in the former casa the weather
paured dotvn upon the earth by the Suis, and would, in papular languago, ba very darnp, and
the ainount absorbad by the air, as the earth in the latter case, very dry. la the former
radiates ils heat back ino space, but, in ad-1 case the relative hurnidity (or hurnid:ty, as it i

dition ta thia, the heat held latent in the va 80 Orten sinply oalled> wauld be very higli.--
por dilfused through the air ie at timles liberat i. e-, 100 par cent.i in the latter very low-t. e,
ed by the condensation of the vapar into fag, 50 per cent.
tain or snow, and thon it becomos sensible to W'atery vapor dissolves in air very mucli as
the thermometer. During the day a moiat at-j salt dissolves in water, and as the saIt is de -
mosphere wili beconie warmor thals ane that je positod in cystals whenever the %vater becames
dry, nnd during the niglit the radiation af hent fully anturated ivith vapor, the latter ia dopes-
through a mois t atmosphore i7ill ho less than ited on the earth in the formai auit, dew, and
that thraugh a dry one. During cloudy or tain if the tenipomnture ba high, or as frost,
hazy weather the radiation is almno3t wholly cut hail, or snaw-crystals if flie temperature, ba 10w.

offso hatavernnîora teperaurareviîa One cubie foot af air, having a temperature
off, eenteeh thes vrynfr bottasa ai tho îoweatoa 500, andi under a unifara baronietrie pres-

beteenth eath ndthe otofthe ndsu e8t aure af 30.00 inches, and fuliy -satuaied, will
layer of clouds. On th othld ba.d, grinuf vae acadngtaGnsie'
lient ie absorbed (.e. becomos latent> ini the liob4.2 gri s no ts codins, the tempoer-
pracess of evaporation ta materiially reduc tablrezIf nethscodintetmpr
the temperature of tho air ithus it la that dry- tr or pressure of the air ia loivered, thare
ing winds are alse Il cooling" Au inrm of will resuit a deoaition af n portion af the

barometria pressure, by increasing the capaci- water, and tint eithor in the forai af a fog&

t>' af the air for moisture, serves ta 8timulate deiv, tain, frost, or snaw and bail. On the
ovaora.io a i exnorril reuc ti te.îother band, if thora ho an increaso in the

evapo imintion a n ai presure tne tem temperature, or the pressure, the air becomes
pamuetrexpnso ofcnie irAoue capable af holding a las-ger quantity of vapor,
seven tempeasion and cai ir pdusa and ceuses to be fuilly saturated. Relative

lawe tepert.ue nd draiishdcpacity humidity expresses thci proportion of vapor
or inaisture, until the coadensiiig vapor giaes actuall>' contained in the, air comparod with
forth its latent hat. what the air could contain.

Exaxaination af the weather-charta wvii show Certain winds will be found to ba moister
that the tomporature varies mudi less averl tisa otisers The wrest and north-ççest are Sers-
tJoudy than aver cleur districts that ilt varies 1erailly the driest in the Mississippi Valley'. Dry
less ia Io w th3a in elevated regionsi that it 'SI air almost always predominatea on the lesward
warmer on aneaside ai an ares, of low or hugli1 sida of mauntain-chuina, and is the character-
pressure than the other, and general>' warne- istic ai the plains and plateaus west or the
in advancd oj aay storm-centre and colder lin the a... : :

Thse lqLIoaStnre (aR.L&-aVa sîuaanrrv>.
Iu aU localities ai the globe, and nt al times,

moisture, in greater or sanaler quaautities,
existe in thea atmnoephabre, hidlh is, conse-
qucntly, nover absohmcely dry. Intervals or
interstices accur botareen the partiales ai
the dry air, rihicis are partially filled with this
aver-present aqueuas vapor. The more nu-
marous aucli intervals are, the greater is the
capacii ai thse air for moisture; and whens
these intervaba are so fîstl ai vanor that the air
la incapable of containing or holding any more
it is said ta ho saturakxed

An mneuse ai lieat moerainea thse capncity af
thse air for moisture i while, an the contrary>, a
fail ofitemperature is, the occasion ai a carres-
ponding diminution ai thse oapicity for vapor-
ans matter.

Thse important clamant ai inoisture is givon
lu Oie Signal Service Bulletins, not lu thse ab_

incresofa relatiye hunuidit>' uccompanies
threatening wenthor as an almost invariable
premonitian. Ascending curre-nts ai air alsa
mcrase ia dampniess; do3cendiag currents
grow âies'-

The smky haze whici apreais ta a grat
distance wben extensive forest fires prevail is
camposed ai minute atomes ai charcoal, which
pa3sa3s the singular proporty ai attracting
moisture ta theaiselves, and Oins perpesuating
dry weather.

The Elouds anth ieir Indications.
13y enterirg graphically on the map the Sers-

oral featur03 ai the wenther and sky, rie csm-
plate thse dotailed represan taLion ai thse atmos-
phonoe condition. The abonde by tiseir kinde
and changes are indices ta thse relative tain-
perature, moisture, an-i pressure existing ut
higi altitudes; by thoir mations ibe> nd lente
Oie nature ai the prevailing cnrrant oi air,
showlng whethor it la: frora Oie tropics, aud
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banco likaiy tu ho warm, or from the polar t rade windo, and gencrally eMt of tho WViud- superior air and radiated downirard ta the
regions, and cool. ward Islands, poiisibly even in the Metcorologi earth, and to the iaxcroased facihity %vith which

Tho ascent of expanding warm air givea rise' cal Torrid Zone, or equatorial belt of calmesand the saturated air on the surface absorba the
ta the cumulus clouds, whose flat hases rire raine. A very loir pressure and large huniidi. hient radiatod hy tie earth.
ail on a pretty uniforux love]. Theso subside ty mark tlîeir central region. Toirard tbis the 3-d. Well-defined, though gênerally vrenk
and dissolve irben they ceie tuobe fed by riBing inds blair froin ail pointa, and, defiecting to diaturbance8, have heen obseived to pais front
currents, of nio!t air; the thickness of the eu. the right, pursue their spiral courae inward tho north tu tho south, or the north-west ta
nxuli froua base ta peak is less ini cold dry and upiward i at leaet, tis is the onl> satisfac the south-east, but thoeo are proably rare an
weather than on moist deiys. The cirrus clouda tory explanation that bas yet been offered fur the Uniited StateF, and probably occur
are probably forme'l indepandently by the radi txe varjous phenomena. The saoisture hrought only in nxidtwmn ter, whenc tho north cast inds
ation of heat ou irard in to the highest ragions by ibis windcondensies as the pressure is ra and higb pressure in Britiahi Ameria are ex-
of the atnxosphere,inwhiahceetheyarecompoz- duced, and clouda aie formed, îvith heavy cejitiaz ally strong, Continioua anas-, suc-
ed of snoiv-fiakes or af spiculoe of ice; and they ramn. aeeded by cold, dry iro-ither, eharacter.
are alsi foraned of the remnants af the storm Around the centre af a cyclone an upirard ize these stoins; and such a one, on one
clouds, in ivhiah case they ara generally coin aurrent is supposcd ta exist, and high aboya occasion, aiter striking the coat of Alabama
posed of warmer vatpor. The strongwinds tbatat aefudthe cirrus alouds, ivhiich streatu far snd turning eastwnrd, ascended the Gulf
tend aras oflow baranxe ter give iie, thraughi avvay mn advance on the uppier currents of air. Streami ta the nortia-enstivard, thus caursing
the influence af friction, etc., as beforo stated,1 «These Étrims are carried ta the north snd irest ax-ound the a-ea of higli pressure that had then
ta asaend strata af moist air, in wvhich, hy ex- until they pass inta t ha Meteorologiaal Taux. beau pushed sauthirard aver the lake regioa.
paiion tir coaling, as the case may be, are perate Zone, wht-re the p1reýai11ng south and j4th. The stanms ivhich are generally confined
produreil the scud-and rain-cloud], of which rest imnds contral their miotions. rhis gen. ivithin the United States are the northers, tor-
there i3 a fine exemple in the easterly raine aof erally happens on or opposite the South t-t nadoos snd thundfer-storms. The lalWr are
thme Atlantic cost. This scud-ciou,.., which ia lantia coubt, sud as the storms then pursua a geaerally spread over a v-ciy narras- spacp, so
at first like a cumulus of irregular shape, sub- course uearly parallel ivitix the Gulf Stream, that thay may ait dimes * pass betireen the ata-
sequently spréa-is into broa'I sheets of stratus ivith its attendant. band af irarii, rnoîst air, tions froua iricli aur reports are received.
and nimbus. they praduce heavy easîerly gales along aur 'These starma evidently ariginate in the las-ar

Twir or more layera of clouda almait inva-ni- Atlantic coaRt, sud finally are loat in dta aluuld Etratum in lotal, but intenseb diffée-nces;
ably coexist wlierever extended ran stoi-ms oofeuAlui, u caianly ablsa texnperature, mousture, and pressure, and
prevail, the upper layer stretching fer in ad- rench land and the coabt al Great Britain. are believed in general ta prevail anly an the
vance af the loiver, but descandiag and mai-g- 20d. The autumin, uinter, and spring raina, wre3tern aide or in the i-car af areas af higx
ing into fixe las-ar aver the ares on whiièh rain which generally first announce themseîves on prsue The gyratory movenienta af these
la falling most abundant. la the rosi- af this the soulli vreAt or ires, ern plains ar this court Smail stornis dePend ipon lcal cuti-enta an-d
aires, culmus clouds are abundant. A general try, uiay ha j egaried as di,urbances arigana resistance?, rather than on the earth's rotation;
survey of the map wili show that cumuli or the ting on the Lot themn confines af the Tropical thay mnay, therefore, gyrate either tomard the
ciri firat meationed ia the preceding sentencec Zone muid on the Pacific alope (as ditstinct iroux right or theleft.. In these alarma the cumulus
are not incansisteut witx fairandaclaar wesîher, 'those af tho preteding diass that origîiate in clc,11(s bre Isartîculariy remai-kable for their
as these ternis are popularly used. Au in- the We st Iadies>. height, sari the cirrus clouds for their si-nîtI
creased accumulation of large culxnui clauds Fi-rni the area of high pressure ou the paci- extent. The presenco of a surface area af dry
may becorne cloudy ireather, but doca flot fia cmast of Central a imd Nol th Anîi ires a vol jair is Eomietimes si-mflcent -ta disaipate these
generally presage tho exteaderi aloims af umû of moist air is f.orcari up aver the Sierra ataris, or ta cause thean ta retire int the
wmater, fixe cirrus af the second alotse, s:sxe -Nevadas and llacky MaunltaîiE; its moisture cloud ragions. Simuilsr étarnia forni ai--ar
times 4xaued cirao-stratus, almast aliitys pi-e 1is doýited, snd a mave of rarifieaî but pioba. maui tain-tapa, and are experieraced bi balioon
cedes at saine distance any extensive main hly dry air is started an ils north. est or east, voyagera çben the air ie pute undisturbed
starru, irbather ai minter or sumuxer. The ara course. No sooner dots ibis ar; ive, as a halai-. Several stich swaller storms frecjuently
stratus * i11 generally hie found ta hoe reported wai-e af lovv barometer, over the comparative- Eirn ultaneouscly çoi xiat, purauing paralle] paths
in canuection ivitix threûtenir.g ireather rit the ly moja t air af tho Missiasîppi Valley, than: by circulating with the .general inlds about the
diflereut stations. relieving the fiurface stratuum ai its pressure' continental ares of loir barameter, and the

lImera at once begias tha condensation af its aren ai local stornis thus corresponds v-ciy
Stornics and1 Cy-clones. moisture, svhich praicaxa, if the air ie nat tauo ncarly ta i-ibat would hae an areaof general rain

Wheother ai anas-, rein, or wind, ivbether ai dry, goaa on rapidly iacreasing. vrare the temparature lamer over tlac régioan.
gi-caler or less violence, alarmes and cyclones Local currents arising in thia surface stra- The lightning which accompanies thcse star-na
have nxuch similarity in tixair generad featur, s tuai ai air feed tha central ai-ca of condensa- je the efleat ai the concentration upon large
snd behaviar. Stroug contrastA of temppera. sian, wbich soon bec-r-as bai-y and tixen cloudy, drapa ai water afibe *electricity previously
tire sud of pressure, in cantiguous curreuî.s af illmin begins. ý1aîaethtoenx-al progreçssai distrihuted thraughout iho invisible vapor; i

m and cold air, mark tho pragressand alsai the staraucentre will ha Noru li-eastward, yet it is considered as a resuli, flot a cause, ai storms.
the arigin, of a 8torm. The Gulf Streami and fis evident that mixerai-r the nioistest air ex- 5th. It bas heen noticed that there iq a tan-
the adjacent areas ai colder water. the land ists, thera the condensation will taire place the dency in the apring and summer tos-ard un
bordering on aceans or lakas, whethar frozexi most r.xpidîy, there the harometer aifl aIea faîl accumulation af bai-omrt-ic prefsure ai--r the
or open, mnountaîns and plainsand river val« the most rapidly, and tbither the stara i vill be mniddle sud easteru Atlantic States. WVhen
laye, ara exemiples ofiregans ai-ar i-rich mit strangest drawn. Such alarma, naturally, there- tbis aresai bfigla harauxaler mayas estavard.
and dry or warm and cold strate. came un cou. fore, mave very rapidly up tamard the ladres, the assterly winds on ils south aide, driving an
tact. But aveu more important, though im- and bang tcnaciously ovar theni, sud maya ta the cast froni Maryland ta lMassachusetta,
parfectly underatood, are the suddeni changes asowy iway fri-oa theni. Ia i-iinter tlieur course praduce clouds, and occîasionally severa storux,
that taire place overhaad, i-vbich ai-e appai-entIY1 i3 eastvrard, in carly autumu north-eastwa-d. ai saIl extent, wîaich ai-e drivan uorth and
due ta, the alavation ai mousture int the high The tamperature ai the i.pper regions must weglavard until broken up among the Appala-
er regions aith liastuosphere. The Btone I decide ibther nain ao- suas- will attend these chinai Mountains.
that visiL thea United States may ha dcecribed atones. leur adi-suce is almost li-var- Inl gonteral, ai-eas ai high baraînoter pi-c-
as ai four types, as loasa: iabiy hieraldel by aut increase af temperature, -pare the way for the suaccding loir pressure

ast. The West Indis cyalone-% aniginating in due appa-an tly ta latent lieat evolvcd by the ansd higb iidr, and have beau not iuaaptly
thre sautheru regiona oi tira zone af eaaerly condensation going an in the cincumjacent 1nd tox-med siorm-brce-dérs.
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"ýThe Cyeloite" ansd "&Tla Tornadeil.'"
Tlho dtioreace botween a cyclone and a tor-

nada ia delinod by Mr. William Fierris, of the
Uinited Stattes CaaL Sur vby, te hoe this: A cyc-
loue is uaually a broad, flat, gyrating dise of
atinosphore, very much greater in width than
in altitude; a tomnado is a column cf gyrstiug
air, tho altitude of which is several tinies
greater thati its diameter. Cyclones are boru
of conditions oxteuding aver large amea; tor-
uadoos depeud rather upon the vertical rela-
tions of te atmoaphere, and occturwhex,owing
tu local changea cf toxuperature, the undor
strata of air humai up through the overlying
atrata. The enoraxous velocities af the ascend-

* ing current of tornadces are aupposed te be
caused by the difiereuce baLiveen the gyrating
velocitica aboi-o and thoso ou the surface. It is
these ascending currents which carry up the

* iast bodies cf ivater afterward precipitated ln
the formu of n deluge cf nain. The water is
sometiinea hept fraus falling by the ascending

* currents, and is often projected cutside the
are% of the tornado, ivhen it falla ln a gentle
shover over a large area. Whai the weight
of the water averbeara the force of the ascond-
ing curreuts, thora occura the tremendous flu
of main known as a cloud-burat. When the
area cf a tornade is very aniali, a laud-spout or
a siateraspout may hc formet, aceordiug sait is

S ior laxd or saLer. Thewsidthcf these spouta
ranges between hi-o feot and andi two hundred,
and their height froux thirty ta flfteon hundred

* feet. A wbite Equall la an invisible spout,
* formc-d ivhen the dew.point is lowi. The accani-

panying chaud is invisible because cf itaheight,
but below thora ia a raging and boiling aea,
with the cyrating ctrent cf air above, iL. Landi
spouts ard waLer 'spouls are hc'llotv.

* A CrcLaz-In exanxining cycoues phoenoni-
ena occasionahly prcsent thieyuselves mhich
s trongly suggest the ides, thtýt they iuclude
withiu their circuit, as au independent meteor,
the whirvrinti or the tornade> the phenomena
in question boing most froquently met wite in
those cyclones %vbicI preseut, lu close contuity,

* masEes cf air difYeing very svidely fi-cm each
* other iu temupet-aturo or humidity. 0f suaI

cyclones the great storra cf Octobor 14 last
rappears ta bo one. On that occasion the
changea cf teuiperature sud hunmidity ivere
sharp sud sudden, particuiarly fromn tIe
Grampians ta the ehevoits, the great fat ce,
curing w-hen tIe %vind changed ta uorthward.
Off thc Berkwickshire cost the darkness ac-
companying the changes of wlnd, tenîperature,
and hunxidity was deuser snd more threaten-
ing t han Plsesihere, and aliuot simultaneously
with the approach of these changes, a hurri-
cane, or rather tornade, broke oLt wti-L a de
v-ouring energy whiel bore everythiug before
it, The tornade character of tIc sterni off

* Evemoutli la shown,- by the aceounte of sanie of
thLe survive, r-ho dcascribe the wlnd as bics.

* ing straight doyen frenx the aky withan inipet-
uosity Eo vemornntaxd cvermnastering thnt the
sen for sanie extent waa beaten daten flat into
a stretch of sceting foani, in which many
bazts aatk as, if drivan dcxx beneath tho foani
by thc wind, wsilie outaide thia tract the waves

aeuied t a bc driven up ta a height absoiutely
appalling, which ini thoir turn engulfed znany
of the bhata yet reniaining. Similar seia, with
level wastes of seetbing foars, bounded imine-
diately by witves of a height and tbreatenrng
aspect nover belote ivitnessed, wero oncount-
ered by several wel*-appointed ttamra out in
the middle of the North Son during this atorm,
thus confirnaing the observations of the Bye.
mouth fishersuen. These facts soom to point
ta one or perbaps more tornadoos of no incon-
siderable dimensions, with clanting colusans,
the terrifie force of the gyrations of wbose
lowver extremities played no inconspicuous
part in the devastation wrought du-ring the
continuance of this meemorable atorm.--Ycatre

In the Far Nortbi.i
The ice region of the North is full of marvel.

loua grandeur sud niystery. IL is mot oiuly
myste rins in itself, but likowise in much of its
history. JEnown tous only as associated with
e,çerytbing barren, frigid and forbidding, it yet
po3seses charma; and aveu beauties that are
eapeoially its own. For nearly the wvhoIe year
its frozen waters and frozen land prosent phie.
nomeuit startling almoat beyond imagination.
Turu your eyes whither you will, in a space cf
1,V100 miles dianieter around the geographical
Pole, immense masses and fields o? ice only are
seen in every conceivable farmywhether in the
partiy hiddon land, or the ail but completely
covered sea. On the one hand may lbe tower-
ing inouritains of rock, aoaring high in majestic
grandeur and encircled or divided froni each
other by migbty glaciers sud fields of ice ; on the
other, there may be preBented a seexningly
liniittess leel cf Solid, varying froni eight to
fourteen feet in thiokuosa, and in parts throwri
up iute 01or=01u8 ridges, sometimea forty foot
higb, and of irregular lengtha, it! huge ice
isiands called bergs, scattered about upo:i its
surface.

If it be the open scason of summer, those
borga may bo seen fioating about in Stately
aplendor, or oeeasionally wheu caught in eur-
renta or eddies, tearing along with ouiinoua
violence. If thora bas been a Stormi and the
occ'an has burat through and broken up the
ice, tho scene presented is a very> wild one,
and the utmost dexte1ity la ri.quired on the
part of the mariner ta, avert danger from the
masses dashing againat the vessel's side. If it
bo calta or moderato weather, the picture, Nw-
turc puts before the oye are marveilous. If
the sky is clear, thousanda cf fairy-like casties
or crystal cities thrown into ruine, appear ta
view. Refiected images cf ail imaginable
8hapes dance before yau. In the air may bo
seau , inverted, sanie distant objects wbich in
reality is far below the lino of ordinary vision.
Sonietimes the Sun does mot loink round, but
aval ; or perhaps thora may appear te be four
auna, or at night four mouns, lighting up the
ice.bergs. Ir, winter aiso, the whole of axe
part cf the heavens la ofteu illuminated by the
splendid coruscalions cf 02e Aitor~. BouAzàxs
In summer, according to the latitude, thore ia
no sun-sets for vreeks; and duringwintertbere
in total daz-knesa for..a like period. The o eal

is intense, except oceasionally. Even in au.
tutan thiok ice, iili sotnetimes fora in ona
night; and in winter or spring the rirgiator ia
ganerally froni 300 ta 600 belov zeoe. St iii
if proper precautions be taken, evn thia ex-
trente temperature is bearable.

Now, it is through Luch a reglan as; thia that
explorera have to ruake thoir way. Fio;v they
do it is a story often told, yet always in tereat-
ing. In the fir8t place tlv-se ahipa are niore
ordiuarily strongthened ta encouniter icoo; yet
very often ne common aUI or hutuax power ia
of any avail, and const *ant wvatchfulnoss cf ice
niovements la needod. In Buinmer thxe ice
breaks away frotn.the cenat cf G reonlaud, and
not unfrequently leaves a narrow, tortuous pas-
sage round what la called Melville Bay. It is,ý
however, exceedingly dangerous. aud shipa are
often detained here a long whilo.

If the explorer bas succeeded la païping
Melville Bay, then Lancaster Sound or Smith
Sound la entered. Seldotu is this donc tit ucar
the close of summer ;coasequently it is noces-
sary to find same saae harbour in which to win.
ter. Saine Blips have hd f R-,ch sbelterand
have drifted about-as did the two, Amorican
vessels lu 18eà0-n -al through the dark and
bitter Besson. But aupposing a winter harbour
la found, thon the ships are housed oc~ cavered
in, and thecrows properly atteuded te. What
la next done in the way of wisely maintaining
heath by praper amusements, education and
exorcise, would take to long ta tell. Enough
ta say that, except an the occasion of the mst
official Polar expedition, very littie mortality
bas occurred, lndeod, heaith in the Arctic
regions is more ta ho depended on thau in
tropical climes.. During teinter ail banda are
empioyed in nxaking prepamations for spring
travelling. Thon, whex March arrive; aledgea
are packed, offieera and men appointed, andi
away these explorera go, ai-or ico aïd snew,
aiong barron shores iuto uunoten wastes, hum-
dreds and hundreds cf miles, without the
sligîteat hesitation. Strange, tao, hoir acau-
rately they mark their way, aud even pre-
arrange when soparate parties saalagain meet.
in certain localities at first oxily fixed by geo
graphical science and assunxed configurtition of
land. .- fàlEB

Judge iatebford andi bis Alma-
naffl.

The judge is knawn tD ail second-band book
stall keepers and junk dealers in Newe Yorkz,
not as the richest and most iadiustrious judge
on any boeh, but as -the mani who collecta old
almanaca. Thtis wbimosical pursuit is almost a
mania ivith Judge Blatchford. Fiom the
atatoliest nautical almanno doten te the hum-
bleat patent medicine annual, nothing with the
aigus of the zodiae and the phases af the moion
la foreign to bia testes. When ho was, practic-
ing at the bar ho iras iargoly concemned wvith
admiralty cases, and a~ seri s of almanacs is
part of the library equipmneut of evory aduiir-
alty lia-yer. 'lbis was the enigin. of hisespeci-
alty. Ble bas now on band the largeat and
moat varied lut of oid altanacs in tho country,
if mot la the world. I ahould mot cail it a very
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interesting collection; to hum it ie amazingiy
interesting. He bas ranFacked Nassau and
Anneatreete for yera %with such industry that
it !o a rare thing now far bimte ofind an alma-
nec or calendar nat already jn bis collection.
Several summera ega Judge Blatchford went
te Europe, for a few weeks' vacation. On hie
return, %Yhen he landed et the North river
pier, hie 8aggered unde4 ' tise weigbt of a mye.
teriaus loolking cubical package or baie, Care-
fuily etrapped. le %vould aifrv nobody to
toueli it. It miglit bave contained $100,000
worth of lace or jewelry. Tho -ustom bouse
inspecter looked ever thse rest of bis baggage
and then approacbx.Jl thse big bundie. IlWhat
bave 3ou gat, tisere, air?" lhe said. Judge
Blat-chfurd faintly blusbed, as is hii habit when
enabarrassed, red stammered, IlOh, nothing
but a lot of-er-publications."1 IlBut publi-
cations are dutile," suggested thse officar.
IlNot wvhen publishied more than twenty y earas"
returned the judge promptly, Iland these are
ail aider than that." But ha gave no eign of
any intention ta open thse package for exami.
nation. IlAUl right, judge,"1 said thse inspect
or, who knew perfectly xvoll witb wbomn ho was
speak-i2g;" I guess we want look jeta tise
bundle."1 And ho put hie cheik mark on tbe
bale, et the sanie time winking at e brother
officer, as much as ta Bey, Il There are somae
passengers inta whose little transgressions it is
bient net te look toc, zealouaiy."1 The judge,
trotted ofl with bis preciaus izurden, greatly
relieved in mind. Thse buedie was innocent
eeough, containing as it did ecsthinj; but aima.
caca of tbe eigbteentb century, tbe spoils cf
Ox.ford etreet, thse Quais Malaqueis and Vol.
taire, and the dusty abope of Le;psics, Stutt-
gart and Geneve.

Star Gazing from a 'Voleune.
Tise astronomicai observatory on Moun t

.tEtna bas been finished. It stands et an eie.
vation of nearly 100,000 feet above the sea
This is thse higist spot je thse world cccupied
by anx observatory. Astronomers xvill xatch
with great interest thse result of the experi.
ment. To plant an observatary near the crest
of an enarmous vaicanc' would seers et firet
blush ta be e f-oolieli undertaking. Perfect
steadineas and freedom front any tremulous
motion whatever are emong the prime reqsi-
sites af an estraminal observatory. But 2Etn&
ia frequeetly ahaken by the mighty forces pent
up within, or under thse mouintain. Besides,
there ine great dan,-er, in caç;e of an eruption of
the volcano, that any structure erected upon
iL may be overwhalmed. Thse builders of thse
observatory were miedful of this in selecting
the site. They chose e little eminence on tbe
,aide of the central cr.ater, which they think-, in
caue of an eruption, would divide any streani
of iava fiowieg je that directioz into two
branches, leaving the observatory standing un-
barined 'between rivera of fire. Ail the incon-
veniences ana disedvantages, not te say perils,
of the site are regardçd as offset by the advan-
tage to ho d.erived froin i s greut beight, inhicli
wHi place th's astronomora above the donnent
and most troublosome portion of the aLunas.

pliero. Evorybody vibo bas used a telorcope,
knows 1mw great Buch an advantage must be.
Owing to ha-ce and air currenta there are sur-
prieingiy few nights in the course of a year
during which, sharp and eteady vision ie pas.
oible with bîgh telesc9pic power. At the
heib'bt of tho /Etna observatory the use ofBuoh
power8 must lie muoh easier.

The observatory bas been erectod at the ex-
pense of the city of Cantania, whose citizens
evidently take a bruad view of its usiefuineas,
and show no çlesire, to make it a purely local
enterprise, or ta re8triet its use by fareignors.
In fact, foraign mon of science are espeoially
invited to visit the ober rvatory and make use
of ita nuch os tbey like. Three bedroonia,
a dining.rcom a~nd a kitchen have been pro.
vided for their use, and the teleEcope of the
observatory ie furnished with a tube, tite length
and aperture of which cse be ciianged to euit
the instruments thet foreign observera may
bring ivith them. This spirit on the part of
the buildere, and the great, alvantages that the
spot presents as an obaerving station, give
promise of excelle.nt results, and it niey reeson-
abiy be, hoped that frein their hiigh perch upon
this ancient volcano szientific; men "vili succeed
in widening aur kcnowledge of tihe worlds and
sue around us.

Thse ahservatory je aiea, ftu-ni8hed wit'a in-
struments for the observation of atinospheri-
cal and torrestriai phenomena.
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